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INDUSTRIES  PROCESSING  AH FICULTURAL   PRODUCTS  OTHER  THAN   fOOD 

HTHPPUCTIOI 

1.      Agrioultural poduots othsr than food (axaludlng foraatry sae fishsry prosuata) 
includa th« bavaragaa «ad raw aatarlala uaad la various la&ustria» aaaufasturlag a 
«id« rane» of aninly oonouaar good«.     Tha faraar hiasalf raraly ecasuass ausa of 
auch produoo la tha raw itata, but rathar salla it for oash.      Slaea la daTalopiag 
ragiona auoh aa Afrioa, iaduatriaa ara ralatiraly fa«, tha aala la nalaly for 
•iport.      Tot rsquiraaaats of tha aanufaoturad oonauaar fooda la auob ragloaa ara 
ooaaidarabla, and ara Habla to iaoraart ralatiwaly rapidly aa aooaoaie daralopxtnt 
laada to hi «bar atandardi of living.     With taa raw ««tarlala at hand,  tala 
naturally laada to ooaaidaratioa of tbair looal aaaufaaturs, which abo üd hovawar 
taka into aooouat iaduatrial and taobnologioal dsvalopaanto la othar parta of taa 
glob«. 

Tha raw produota oan ba roughly diridad lato fiwa nain groupa, wist 

I*        latural Fibra. Tagatabla aa wall aa a ni »al fi bara» 

II. Ri da a. Skiaa. Laathar.  including also anlaal by-preduota aad tanaia 
axtraotai 

III. 3apa aad flaorations.  auoh aa rubbar,  Isa, raalas, ato.| 

I»-      Tasanloal aad Usantlal Olla, including drying ollst 

T.        Condlaanta. auob aa taa, ooffaa, ooooa, tobaooo aad aploaai 

n.      Various Produota. auoh aa industrial ataron, lassotioidas, aadi 
and dys~atuffs. 

BtS 

la gana ral,  tha agricultural yaw aa t« ri al a sil raquira soas dagrsa of prasassiag 
to put thaa la a fora sultabla for ooaaaraial aarkating - ootton haa to ba flaaad, 
wool soourad, hida« taaaad, rubbar alllad, wblla tha prasassiag of othar agrioultural 
raw aatarlala la aTaa aora ooaplloatad.     Tbl» Initial preossslag is largai/ 
parforaad in tha producing oountrlas, aad aeat daTsloping oouatriaa hawa prooaaolng 
unita whioh aaj ba «ulta amali, or in tha aass of plantation oropo, auoh aa hard 
fi bars, organi aad (for daoortioatlon) oa Industriai linaa.     By a ssrlss of furthar 
•triotly induatrlal proaasaaa, tas raw aatarlala ara tranaforaad lato fi ni abad 
goads, auoh aa taztilaa, footvaar,  tyraa, ato. 

2.     As a raault of taohaioal dawalopmaata la thia oaatury, aad salai? la tha last 
fsw daaadas,aan la ao longar so dapaadant on tha agrioultural raw aatarlala as 
foraarly whaa olothaa, faatwaar,  tyraa, palata, parfuaao, ato., wara azolusiwalr 
aada froa "naturai" aatarlala.      Only tha produota of group V, ooadlaaata ara aat as 
yat graatly thraataaad by aynthatio aubati tuta a.      In groupa I to IV i artifloial 
produota or aynthatioa ara lnoraaaiagly taking tha plaoa of tha agrioultural 
produota, aa production growth rata a in tha following tabla iadloata.      Apart fron 
tha faot that aynthatioa san ba "tailorad" to usa, thay bava adrantagaa in tas 
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üf«ra?        "efìÌ.!!t,l,t 9f °°%t***       lAlf ^^ •**»•* i§ «MtlHlrtH «e 0.4.1., 
Si!! ¡iI!Ltem!iLtír fWTiM th# ^^rf **• •otU,i •,wlf ef •«•»•-ite* «teta««, •tel« UgBste, fttHiii,  «te MM «•*•«, otter ooBBtrU« M* pr««uo«r« «Mtl, »f 
•tete» IBVJ     • vteí^AV • • 

frit«« ia Afri«« 1*41/41 If •I4i/ti 

frìttati«» 
i».tt/l afln itti/a 
^^^^^^^^^^^•     ^^^^•••••••^BB»   ^BBBBBVB^BpMaat 

¿tegateyaCjHmM-atÂom 
ltü/1 ìUÌJS WtVi 

BPffU« ateuijaamBt« 
(•«auf«e«ura«) 

lSJÌ/1 IMI/3 U4A/4 
•M" "^'^^^^^^^     ^^^^^^^M^^^^B,     1^V«««««BBBBBJB« 

îotel AfllCA 1     2M    1U m   m   m m     ifil    ÜI 
teteB 
T«aa«te« 
U.A.I. 

Otter« 

217       163       102 
31          39         4« 

336       457       442 
35         65        *f 

169        210       214 

3 b         6 

123       IM       135 
4 4          4 

60         69         76 

24         H         25 
7         H          • 

95         93         §6 
6         10          9 

247        Hi        240 

•te« Stell«tioal AaMx 
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Fb«   iT«"Mrk«i¿Q#   tro« M    f  «inai««,   taat   i«  itpinut«  ih«   i int   fr«« tbe 
oottvo  aaad »ti   t >i»,li  vaiuabie   vi»   aa a  by ~ |, roduo t,   i«  áuM ea   rvller fin« la   tb« 
oaa« oí   «tira-l^o«  IUüH  pi^duoaa bjf  O.A.fc.   aad tudas,  «faii«  fur  abortar «tail««, 
•a« fino  are ueaa.        »n tai« aoaaeotion fat-  ta  rendaría* aaaiataao«  andar U.l, 
ápeciai   r-.uii Cotton   Hoaaerotí  Project  u   'J.A.t.   m latroduola« tbe toit aodarn ginning 
aad uatin« aottod«  »ítfc  tu« objoot oí   laprovia«-  tba quality aad aartatabiü ty  oí   th« 
o ro t. 

ru«  «reat   u,i of Afrioan oottoa i« exported aalaiy  to aajer d«»*ioped oouatri««, 
out t&*r»  <s An aitaadla«  indue tri ai  soaeuaptioa on ta* ooatiaoat,   a ad «oa* 2¿Q,0tX 
tuna,  as out    ne-quarter of  total  output  no» «o««  to aoao«Uo oottoo  t«xtil« 
induetriea.     Uaaauaa oí fiuotuatioBe la doaaad,  and al«c iD »orld prioee for oottoa, 
te« Afr;¿*c «norteóle «urplua de«« not al »a*«  fina • road; aarbet.       For tala roaaoa 
a Duabar «f African oottoa producía« oouatri«« bar« ooatmliaod or «pooial aerkotlaf 
•yatea«*  «tico nt.au %c  «upport   ta« prioo te  ta« preduaori    »ad •• donatio oottoa 
toxtile  indu« try i« dovejoped to abaorb a largar pro port loa oí prcuuotioa, lt ebould 
underpin  tb«a«  effort«. 

>tton ?«xtU«  ;n|H|tf«fitHlagt 

i.      from anotb«r important «tard point,  no»« »or,  oottOB toxtil« indu« tri al nation 
r«jr«««nt« an attract!*« Una of doTalonaent for Ainoan oouatri «a.       Afrioaa 
oountrtaa'  auaoatic   roquiroaoat« of oottoa tastila« totallad MM  iäQ,000 tona la 
Wt>}, intfainng « am.  ìaport ef 170,000 toa«.       Ernia ta a ooatly ita* la forala» 
«xobaa«*  «ino«  tte »aio« addai t    oottoa la tostila protesola* aa*  a« aa auob aa tve- 
tnirda ut  th« valu«  of tb«  fiai abad geoda.      Cone««.u«atl/,  if tba  oontimaat reduood 
ita »i!   ni vf  ra* cattai: by 170,000 tea« aad last «ad «xpaodad Afrioaa oottoa tostila 
»r-Jduotion by  ttii« as.ant,   Mrtof in îapcrt expo adi tur« algbt bo thro« tiao« tb« loaa 
in «ipert earning,   and otä«r tu in«« bala« «quai,   f o roi a» «xoaaofo  avaiiablity  for 
a*ve.i,pa«Bt ia.   rt« »vuld be cerfoapoBdiB«l/ iaoroaaad. 

rbia ««n«r«i  argua«ni   for ootton t«xtu«  laduatriallaatioa la Afrioa oaaaot 
to»ever   t*«  iur«u«d wittout   r«tarano«  to  tb« «ooaoale  oeneequono««  for indi ridual 
At near, ooiintri««,   *nn    nde«d f-r oountri«« outaida  tb« refi on.       Afrioaa oouatrlaa 
». .¿vi. »a Lark ur. au o t.   mduetriai doTolopaaat »t>uld aw doubt bave to  ooaaidar 
r«atnotion oa ia; « rt of ootton taitilaa abiob oa  'lnfaot laduatry" if not tai ano« of 

•a.-sent«  fnuodi,  aouJd «c doubt bo aoooptafclo uador Q4TT.      Hooovor,   tao aaay actúa, 
*n4  ,ot#nt-a.   jetton producía« oouatriaa in Alno*    and tb« Mlddio loot) bava aoati^ 

*tt,ar «am      duaaatia aarä«t« for cottoa t«xtil«a, aa oaa bo aooa fro« tb« ooaputsd 
•v»i ati.ui««  f r Lao* -,**•" in tb* atatiatiool asaos.      A prollforatioe of Infant 
rij-•.::«« *v«ntaai !.,   uatin«<i tc  ooapat« vi tb «aob otbor aifftt aoaa «aat«d 

.nva.tarnt,  «baraaa a  ^-ordiaatad a^rvaob  t«   «UvalopaoRt of tostilo  laduatrioo 
wltbin o«rtain  iia.t«, al^t «ff«r «ooaotU«« m tb« atrat«(lo aitin« of faotorio«, 
and ic  it« no*.a .i   tnair oporatiun«.      Waaro aa «ooaoaUo fraa«*orb auob aa tb« laat 
ATtoaa  :<aaun Market •n«t«,  auob aa appr« %,t »ould ao doubt «toad a «nat«r obaaoo 

:   Bu-c«»«.       K,fiibij  iBooatifoa aad ^ rgamaatlon to «aouro a ooatlauoual/ adacquato 
«••»ppljr of  ,-a« ,n ttun of a bind «uitabla  for iooal ooaouaptloa votad bo aoooboaiy 
• u«.-« tt.«r« a«r« ttjurta -f auob ootton tc fluotuaUas aorld aarkatai    aad is ordor 
i      rvact« iffunii.i  Oí  auab induotry,   labour «uppiy «ouid bavo to  b« orgaalaod and 
traiaad  fur o parati on« t.   vblob it would, in aa«y oaaaa,bo »boll/ uaaoouotoaod. 
i*o»«T«r,   tnduatrial   a* noam«  in una vr o*.b«r of   tbo ald-firlaf do »«lo pod oouatrioo 
aa,»   ü# at ia  to   ,--.»101 tba aaoaaaary aanagaaar.t aad tooaaioal  aornooa. 

-*»>: 
TTfc b. t*  ^roparaa   uy fà^   for ICA Cosaodity 3tabiUaatioa ta«tla«, 

it, 



^c  the  other band,   developing  countriee in Afrioa  (and indeed in other regions of 
the giobej   with   relatively  Urp and long-eatablished ootton textile  industries, suoh 
at U.i.R.,  manage  to export a Useable part of  their textil« output.       They find tueii 
aooeei tu aarkete in developed ouuntriee  restrioted,  du« not  only  to   the  increasing 
at« of iiynthetloe,   but  under  the QAfT Gotton Textile Agreement  designed to prevent 
"•artet disruption".       Consequently,   they may look «ore toward« other developing 
ouuntrxee aa potential aarketa.      In thia oonnaotion, Afrioan oountriea night want 
to explore  in the context of USCTAD reoomaendations« the poaaibilitiea of trade 
trefarenoee among developing oountriea. 

Wool 

4.      Wool ia predominantly an apparel fibar, but ha* alao i»portant houaahold usee 
into whioh  the  oerpet wools of cheep indiga noua to Afriea enter.      Produotion of 
wool in Afrioa ia fairly aubatantial in oartain area«,  in total averaging in reoent 
years SOM 90,000 tona on a olean baais, and aooounting for some 6.6 par oent of 
world output.      Following the initial prooaaa of washing (aoouring and oarboniaing) 
»nd grading whioh ara undertaken largely in the  produoing oountriea,  a relatively 
high proportion of wool output ia exportad fro« Afrioa, aa fro« other major 
produoing ragiona.      It ie oonvertad into finiahad goods in the woollen and worsted 
industries of  the nor« developed oountriea, where iddeed the  great bulk of «uoh goods 
are consumed. 

Wt c Wool in Afrioa 1961/62 to 1961/6A OOP metrio ton« 

w»w amanaa £&itoi»i& 
:otali AFHCA 91 88 91 21 21 21 31 34      35 

üf the total Afrioan output only about 21,000 tona,  laaa than a quarter, is 
aenufaotured into wool textiles in Afrioan oountriea themselves.      There 1« therefore 
aapls looal raw material supply, if wool textile manufaoture war« to b« «ztended. 
The region ha« a net inport requirement for wool textil«« of the order of 13,000 ton« 
whioh in view of the relatively high valu« added to the raw material in this oasa, 
aight on balano« of payment a grounda, warrant oor.ai deration of th«ir looal 
aanufaotura.      Any extension of wool textile manufacturing for the purpoae of export 
of the produot to the developed oountriea, however, might veil prooeed with 
oiroumspeotion,  due mot only to competition likely to be met from «/nth«ti0« in 
the«« market«,  but aleo beoauM of th« po««ibility of «uoh oountri«« applying for 
limitation« on imports under OATT,  on ground« of markst disruption. 

Sacking (Soft) Fibers 

5.      The fibere uaed primarily in the manufaotur« of saoka and other oontainsrs, are 
jut«, k«naf and allied fibers.     They are also used in substantial quantities in the 
manufaoturing of floor 00 ve rings.      The latter, however, enter into the eoonoaio life 
of mainly the developed oountriea.      On the other hand, developing oountriea in 
Afrioa and e lee where, with expanding out put e of egrioultural oommodities suoh as 
0000a, coffee,  sugar,  ootton, wool, sto. have inoreasiag raqui resent e of containers; 
and only is «peoial oirounstanoe« are they likely to introduoe the bulk handling 

•final Aot Annex A.  III.8 
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m«tuods whioh bave become widespread in developed oountriee. 

The great bulk of jut« and allied fiber« la produced in th« Far Satt «Un 
agronomic condition« for ita ppoduotion ara «peoially favourable.      The growing of 
true jute  (Corohorue oapaularie and other app.) in Afrioa has not devalopad to any 
significant aitant.      Nor« suooaaaful has been production of jute eubatitutea like 
the Conglo-jute (Urena lobata) and kenaf (Hibieoua oanabìnua)   in Ü.A.E.     In total, 
Afrioa produoes only about 27,000 tons of tha fibere, lass than one per oant of 
global  output. 

AB for other fibers,  initial prooaaeing fro« the plant into tha balad fiber 
taxes place in tha growing area.      The usual way of initial prooaasing for jut« and 
all other bast fibers, is retting for IO-I5 days in stagnant or elow-noviog water. 
During retting,  the outer bast layer aeparatea froa the atan oy bacterial action 
and oan afterwards eaaily be etripp«d off by hand.     By energetio washing of tha 
retted bast,  clean fibers are obtained. 

While thia way of prooaasing ia «till predominantly UMI in India, Pakistan 
and Thailand,  it ia lass praotioal for other oountriaa, where either water is 
not so abundant, or labour not so plentiful and oheap.      Atteapte bara therefor« 
bean made, and are etili being nada,  to «xtraot kenaf and einilar fiber« without 
retting, that ia by aeohanioal deoortioation, as in the oaa« of the hard fiber, 
si aal.      While  oertain deoortioator« hav« been developed for thia purpose, th«y ara 
by no n«an« an ideal «olution beoauee beet or soft fibere,  ara  really too fin« for 
aeohanioal decortication, with th« result that either tha fiber loases in 
deoortioatora are too high, or the fibere are not opened up auffioiently.     A 
aatiafactory aolution ia a two-stage prooeest    the stana are  firet treated in a 
nbboner" (a kind of rather orude deoortioator) whioh délirer» the bast in the for« 

of small ribbona or fiber bundles.      Theee are then retted,  either in th« rather 
primitive traditional way, or in a aore efficient eodsrnised way, like oanal-rettin«, 
sprinkler retting, application of warn water, etc. 

The further prooeasing of jute and allied fibers by epinning endwaaving into 
iiruahed gooda - twinea,  fabrio« and aaoka - i« carried on aalnly in th« prinoipal 
iibar-produoing countries,  India and Pati atan.      It is aleo oarried on in oountriee 
whioh,  while having oonaiderable raquireaents of such gooda,  do not produoe the 
fiber« at all,  aa in ¥• etera Burop«,  or not in «uffioi«nt quanti ti« a to cover 
their r»qiur«Bent«, aa in Afrioa.      The latter group of oountriee are therefore 
importer« of raw jut« and kenaf 1    and they any also be importera of jut« gooda, if 
their jut« manufacturing indue trie a are atill not «uffioiently large to take oar« of 
their requirement« of »uoh good«.      Finally, th«r« ar« oountriee without jut« 
manufacturing faciliti««, but with requirements of jute gooda,  whioh have to be 
imported.      While African oountriee hare expandad th«ir manufacturing capacity for 
jute and alli«d fiber«,  «o that they now oonaume ov»r 100,000 tons of tha M fibere, 
thay «till d«pend on iaporte of raw jute  to th« extant of about 80,000 tons,  that ia 
over three-quarters of their raw material aupply. 

?able P Jute and Allied Fjbere in Africa 1 H6l/62-lQeW6A       000 metric ton« 

mim&iA flBgmgma" ìSMMS 
Total  - AFRICA 25 25 27 80 95 110 260 27O 260 

v-ne of the global oonmodity problema whioh iaping« on Afrioan oountrias with 
ute manufacturing capacity dependant on iaported fiber aupply,   notably U.A.E., 

Kenya,   Ghana and others,   ia  therefore  the wide fluotuationa whioh occur in the  supply 
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and prioaa of raw jut«.      They havs  therefore a etrong intereat in efforte being mad« 
by the Pit; Study Group on Jut«, Kenaf and Allied Fibere,   to promote to« »upply of 
fiber to the international Mrkat at atabla prioaa.      The Group baa aatabliabad a 
ConaultatiTa Committee whioh aaata  twioa annually to make reoosaondations on aupply 
dlapoaala and planting polioiaa in tha major produoing oountriaa.      At ita Mating 
laat September tha Connittaa indicated a prioe ranga and how purohasaa by importing 
oountriaa ahould ba phaaad in I965/66 to aaoura aupply at prioaa within th« rang«; 
and «t ita forthcoming •••ting in serly 1966, will review thaaa arrangananta and 
ooneider planting polioiaa for I966/67. 

Africa1 a requiremente of juta  gooda ara, however, greatly in exoeas of tha 
oontinent'e oapaoity to manufactura  than.      Thay bar« baan inoraaaing ateadily and 
in 1964 are aatiaatad to bava reached aon« 280,000 tona.      A nuabar of African 
oountriaa produca only a fmotion of thair requirementes    some do not Manufactura 
juta gooda at all. 

Production and Conauaption of Juta Qooda in Afrioa - 196* 

Thousand «atrip ton» 

Congo (LaopoldTilla) 
Ivory Coast 
Ü.A.H. 
Bthiopia 
Ghana 
Kenya 
kadagasoar 
Migarla 
Sudan 
Tansania 
Uganda 
Othara 

Total 

Production COMUBBtiOn 

7.0 6.0 
- 6.0 

30.0 50.0 
5.0 6.0 
3.0 I3.O 
7.4 9.0 
4.0 . 5.0 
- 25.O 
- 25.O 
- 10.0 
- 9.O 

_>M> 116.2 

110.4 260.2 

asporta indi oat a, however, that production in oountriaa alraady manufacturing 
oould inoraaaa fres 110,000 tona la I964 to 125,000 tons in I9661   and in eight other 
Afrioan oountriaa (Alga ri a, Cantra! Afrioa, Iveiy Coast, Mali, Migarla, Zaabia, 
Sudan, Tansania) ths oroation of new plants with a global oapaoity of 44,000 tons 
has aithar boon daoldsd alraady, or is undsr oonaidaration.     Ivan if all tha a« 
plana wara not fully isplemented   tas total Afrioan output by 1966 oould very wall 
sxoasd 150,000 tons. 

Juta Manufacturing Industrias 

6.      Whila ths problsas of raw juts and alliad fi bar supply and prioa ramai n aouta, 
tha proliferation of juts manufacturing lndustriaa in aaay developing oountriaa 
haa to ba approaohsd with oaution,  tao «ora so baoauaa it also raises problema of 
international adjustasat, sad questiona of the eooaoalo benefits of investment in 
such industry.      In this oonneotion,   the FAß Study Group on Juts, lenaf and Allied 
Pibare at its September 1964 session ooasldsrsd that it would ba useful to   oolleot 
and exohange information on inveatasnt plans in ths various oountriaa and alao gave 
attention to data on investment requirements for sstting up new jute industrie a In 
developing oountries,  some details of whioh are given below.      The Oroup will again 
be considering thess matters at ita next asssion la September 1966. 
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The  ocBt of the  raw material  is by far the aost  i «portant ites In ooste   of 
produotlon of   :ute or kenaf eaoks.       Therefore,   if a saok faotory ia to  be 
eataDlished in a oertain oountry,  and if the fiber ia  to  be produoed locally,      the 
fiber prioe to the faotory auet be  ooapatitiva with  the  ooat of juta produced   ID 
India;     o the mi ee the  factory  will  hare to rely on  Jovernaent aeeiatenoe  to   nee F  it 
going. 

In the hypothetical oaaa  of a oountry ha Ting an annual deseed of aix Billion 
bags  a year,   the inveeteent  required would be approxiaately aa fol louai 

Total Of which  i#p«ffHI 

Machinery, furnishing«, apare parts, 
electric aotore, exoluding the power 
houM US t 1,260,000 US t l,260tOOO 

Buildings 630,000 313,600 

US f 1,690,000 US I l,573»6QO 

The length of tiae involved froa the date of  the  placing of the order of 
aaohinery and plant will be about 2*. years j    if a fi bar is to be grown looally, 
starting froa soratoh,  before  establishing a faotory,  a period of at leaat   five 
/ears would probably be required. 

•bout  50 to 60 per oent of the ooat of the finished bag would be the   raw 
»aterial  coat,  inoluding batoning oil.      Bequired raw aaterial la 7,000 tona   for 
0,000  tons of baga.    Assuai ng that the raw aaterial  oosts $160 per ton and  tne   bag* 
$2 70  per tun,  the gross value  added by aanufaoture would be $770,OOC.      If  the   fiber 
MES    all   produoed looally,   the  saving per annua in foreign exoaange would  be> 
$1,OA>,JUQ,  if the fiber was    iaported the savings of foreign a xohange oo a pa. red viti 
tùe  laport of the saoks would still  be about $500,000. 

I!' a soft fiber is to be  grown looally to supply the sack faotory, a labour 
force  of around 12,500 will  be needed for cultivation,  harvesting, ret tin« ajad 
drying,   during a period of,   say,   four sonthe during  the year. 

Cordage  (Hard; Fibers 

?.       The  cianai pal produots of  the hard fibers - abaoa,  sisal and henequén - are) 
ropes  for aerine and industrial  use and binder and baler twinae used ia aecha.nlasd 
agri oui ture, while subei diary uaes of these fibers ara in carpate, unno Is te ry  and 
paper aanufaoture.      All euoh  products are aainly in deaand la the sore highly 
developed ^ountnea where there  le an increasing application of synthetio finara. 

Sard fiber plants grow in  tropical and subtrcpioal regions and produotlon of the 
i it,ers  is quite widespread aaong developing count rie e,  not only in ifrioa but  in 
tee Far Kest and in Latin Aaerioa.       Initial "on the spot" prooaaaing oonaiata  in 
extraotxne the fiber froa the  leaf by aeans of hand stripping or aoraping in a 
power—driven deoortioator,  either a handfed raspador or an autoaatio continuoualy 
»«-•ritia«  decorticntor.       Â by-produot of deoortioator       Is a leal-vea te ("flus»a   tow"), 
«Dich  after r»tun6 end,'or aechamoal  cleaning,   oan  be used for upholstsry  or saok 
aanuiac-.ure.      -lutuaatio deoortioators are huge stationary aaohinsa with hieb 
-*i.aoi-;> .   often requiring aechaoieed transport for  the  leavea.    They involve) 
•t«i¿»r*¡le cani»;   mreetaent   Dy  big plantatione which eaploy than.      While 
rviu '" Alia* m  .argely  un theae linea,   there  ia now an inoreaeiag  daaand 

irinit.TUU«  deoonicatora which are  within re »oh of groups   ->f 
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are   consumed mainly   in developed  countries,   »here   technological  advances affecting 
their manufacture  and usage  are  liable  tu  take  place  relatively   rapidly.       Ineofaraa 
compétition  fron synthetics has  to   be met,   recently    polypropoleno agricultural 
twines are   reportedly bein^; developed.       The  long-term  demand prospecte  for hard 
fiber  products or products  into  which hard fibers may   enter,  have therefore   to   be 
assessed.        There  IB also  need to   promote  not only more   efficient production,   but 
«ore   efficient marketing and greater stability  in  aisal   prices.       The Government  of 
Tanzania and other government» concerned have recognized  that  this problem of 
assessing long term  prospects,   and of making approaches   to  stabilization of  eieal 
prioes can best be   taken up  at  international  level.       In  November I965  the YA^ 
Committee  on Commodity Problems   recommended that  an ad hoc meeting on hard fiber 
producing and consuming countries  be held neit March  to   go  into these questione with 
a view  to  re commendine  suitable  measures. 

Coir Eiber 

General 

9.       Coir,  or coconut fibor,   is obtained from the  husk of the cooonut.       It  ìB  there- 
fore  a by-product  of copra manufacture.       The name  ooir  is derived from the Malay 
word for cord,  kayar. 

un an average,   about  25 - 30  per cent of the  weight  of husks oan be obtained a« 
fibres of which one-quarter to one-third are long,   and the rest short fibers.       The 
quality of the fiber depends on the variety of the  cooonut husks uaed,  on the  degree 
of  ripeness 01  the  nuts,  and on the  freshness of  the husks.      The finest and longest 
varieties of coir fiber are used  for making cordage and  floor 00 ve rings.       A ooarser 
variety is used in manufacturing brushes and brooms,  and a short variety is employed 
for  filling mattresses,  or as a substitute  for horee hair in upholstery.       Rubberised 
ooir  is used in furniture,   aeroplane and automobile upholstery,  and ooir dust  is 
useful  for acoustics,  insulation and air-conditioning filters. 

Fiber Quality 

1U Coir has natural  resilience,   durability,  resistance  to dampness and elastioity, 
and  stands up well   to mechanical  wear and abrasion.       Coir rops is said to be  unique 
in not  rutting in salt water.       On  the other hand,   the   texture of ooir  rope and mate 
is   rough,  and the appearance not  highly aesthetic       Coir does not have as light  a 
colour as sisal and cannot  be spun to the  same  fineness.       Coir rope being rougher 
is  .6BB easy  to handle than sisal   rope,  and is also stiff er and more brittle. 
because of  these limitations and because  it is a by-produot of oooonut production, 
coir  is one of the  cheapest  natural fibers.      The  unit values of annual  imports of 
coir  into  the United Kingdom in the yeare I959 to 1962  ranged from 40 to 55 per oent 
of the unit value of the imports of sisal.      The average prioes paid by manufacturers 
in the Netherlands for ooir yarn in the years 1952-I956 were reported as ranging 
from  half  tu  three-quarters of the  average prioes  paid for sisal yarn. 

aoonomic Importano» 

11.     World production of coir is estimated at about 250,000 metric tons in recent 
years,   therefore about double  that of abaoa and not far short of half that of sisal. 
About 95 per oent of the world supply of ooir is produced in India and Ceylon where 
the  oonoentration 01   coir produotion in Western ooastal  areas make it vital  to   the 
rt co nomi» s of these  regions.      Coir produotion is one of the biggest oottage industries 
of  Inda*,   and is a means of supplementing the low earnings of email oooonut growers 
and  fishermen,  and of providing employment  for the otherwise unutilised female  labour 
>f   li.»-   ..T,hiely  populated ooastal  areas. 
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Attempts to   produoe  coir are   also made in other juuntri«.        In   the  huiippines, 
for example,   there  are plans to  start producing  cuir  fiber un   «  large   acale.       Coir 
produotion in Zanzibar ie   bein¿ increased under  the  direction  of ite   Co¿ra ooard,  and 
tae  export  potential  of Bast African countrie.  ie  put  at  10,000  metric   tone annually. 
In  Thailand,   until   1^61  only amali   amounts of coir  fiber vere   produced  by  uand for 
fishing nete and local  cordage,   but  production m tu modern machinery   nae  recently 
been introduced. J 

As about five-sixths   of the  world's  coconut   husKs  are still   burnt  as fuel,  used 
as manure  or Costly J  wasted,   the   potential   .reduction in all   coconut   producing 
countries  is very high.       To assess the  poasible   maxim-ia coir  production,   it  can 
safely be  assumed  that 1,000 coconuts yield about   100  kgs.   of   coir ana about  ¿00 Kgs 
of copra.     For eaoh kilogram of copra,   therefore,   half a kilogram of  con  could be 
produced.       For the  world   production of about   ¿,200,000 metric   tons  of  copra,   the 
theoretically possible coir production would be   1,öUU,0C0 metric  tone   compared with 
an aotual  production of 2t>o,000 metric tons. 

for Africa,  with a production of about 100,Ouu metric   tune  of copra,  the 
potential  ooir production would be  50,000 metric  tone.       It  ie   therefore 
understandable that  beside  the already eentioned IBIS of Zanai bar,   also other 
African countries,   e.g.,   Nigeria,   Guinea,   Tansania,      are encouraging or considering 
ooir production and are  trying to  improve the processing method». 

The future rate of growth of  the world ooir industry will   depend  Tainly    on the 
price at which good quality coir can be supplied beoause  coir output  is a small 
proportion of the world supplies of industrial  fibres,  and close  substitutes exist in 
all  end-us«s. 

Coir Substitutes 

12. i'he closest substitute of coir is sisal and  deoreases in  the  import oi  coir in 
«iestern European countries  since  the second world war have  been ascribed to lower 
purchases by manufacturers  of mats  and matting who have  turned   to  sisal.      The  threat 
of substitutes is  serious  for coir yarn as the  process of substitution involves no 
capital costs the  same machine  beinfc able  U  process sisal yarn. 

In the  industrialized countries,  tacked carpets covering  the whole  floor of the 
living room have become more popular, ana consequently  coir carpets are used less. 
Coir matting is usually covered o¡f a carpet of other materials.       The  increased use 
of synthetic floor coverings, such ». oooovinyl tiles in oorridors,  entrano« hall«, 
kitchens, «to., has also made the  oustomary carpets and mats superfluous.      In low- 
inooae countries like India,  the market for ooir floor ooverings will  depend on prie« 
rataer than quality.      Among wealthier consumers  in India,   coir  iacee  competition 
from  jute mattings. 

Processing 

13. Initial  proo«ssing is  the «xtraotion of the  fiber from the  husks whioh oan b« 
don« «ither by hand or by machine.      Th« manual  processing is highly  labour- 
intensive,   involves a long retting period, and is the traditional method used in 
India,  Thailand and Indonesia.      Husks,  out into two or three  section«,  have to be 
soaked in sea or brackish water for five to nine month« b«fore  fiber separation can 
b« don« by rigorous beating of the  soaked husks with mallets.       The  fibrous material 
ie then wa«h«d, dri«d and opened up into fibers five to ten inches long,  ready for 
•pinning. 

Spinning of coir fiber into yarn is a oottage  industry  performed almost entirely 
by women and children,  and is done  by hand or by means of eimpl«  hand-driven maohine«. 



. :.•    _.arn:    ir»   ¡:.a IM    . nt      :,<inKa   w!    aj    I.     twenty   yarda'    ien¿tL   and   au 1 d   tu   bufera,   often 
at<a;nf.t   i. iay.iie n t   in   *ind.        Tue   r.anks  arw   toen   transported  tv   tue   commercial   centres 
-i.etv   ii.e  ¿arn   io   ¿radad  an-   ta.ea   for  expert  or  fur  tue   cuir mille.        At   present, 
am  ut a;;   :..•,<)   n^rla's   Bupjlies   ui   cow yarn  art)   produced  in   Indi».        fae estimated 
valu« added   ¡ .• r   wad   per  day   i .-¡  ¡aure   taan  ha.   2,   probably   the   highest   jf  all   the 
;• ttag«   i nr. ist ri«8   jf   India. 

ar.a 
,r, ¡!i>i i ,anLcaì    pruo»8sin(:  wf      -ir,    tue   nuaks are   crushed   between  fluted  rollers 

''•nv-yej me juani oa± ly   tu   retving  ¡its.       The  ratted pieoes  are   i'ea into   breaker 
aruiùs «Lier»-   auort   ana   iun,   liber*   suitable   lur  ¿liferent  purposes  are   separated. 
.';.••   :,t"r   i ó   twr,   waabed,   sun-dried,   cumbed and  Dundled with  coir  twine,   and  pressed 
:.n-u  DaiOn   fur  ai^-rt. ."bin   t^obniiue   of   processing   reduces   the   length of  the 
re t t ; ng .eriua t«. tare« t- 3¿i WS^Kö, and tho labour requirements per oacciine are very 
>"*. By tua use uf strung -J rushing ana had» ling machines, this retting period oan be 
furti.«r  reduced   an.;    :   n=uu   s  ¡aet^aee   unly   \ n  a  few   (lays'   soaking   in  water. 

. •.'  e.imánate   rettiti     *,t   ^«ti.tr,   a   dry   truceBsing method   has   been  developed in 
tuo    :.; tua .-.ATI   -i.u.,        n. istint.  vi   Leavily   beatint  ti.«  busks  in a  "husk-burstii\g mill", 
I   iiwwea by   treatment   m a "Bitter"   í u r   further opening and  screening,   and evtritually 
in a "turbc-soreen"   lor  ta«   Une.,   icparation of the  remaining waBte  and dust.      This 
type  ui  equipment   is   built   iur  bigu  outputs,   but   requires  also  high   capital 
i nvestisent. 

Cheaper  iruc»8bint  equipment   tur  »maller capaci ties, malting  use  of  the wet method 
'lib waning,   it,   jLt»inaLis  from *apan.       A set oi   aacoines  for  the   processing of 
. ,Xo husks a day,   producing about  1ÜU kgs.  of coir,   requires an investment of less 
than ¿,uùu  'JS aullar«,   ana  includes  crushing machine,   combing machine anu baling 
; reas.       Labour   re, ui resent   for   uuch  a  unit   would be   six men. 

Aiüu   tte-   twisting and  spinning of   libres   to yarns is already  done  in some 
.-i:ii:-i-'ä. Joyluri/tj   aitjoüanicaA  equipment  consisting of automatic  spinning frames. 

:y  wet :!¡innin,;,   urging ana   íntwiet in«;,   curled  fiber can be  obtained,   as used for 
va ru JUS  purp. Bra . 

rlnu-usee 

¿-t.     >m aajor on.i-ubea  u;   coir are  mats  anu matting,   carpets  and rugs,  mattresses  and 
ijiiolatery,   c   rdage   ana   brushes and brooms.       except  in the  case  of oordage,   the 
ounduraption  u  overwhelmingly  in  the   industrialized countries.        When cordage is 
included,   the  industrialized countries  account  for about  three-fifths of total 
consumption,      over one-thira of  the world output of coir is used am  floor coverings 
in  the :ora t f  coir mats,  mattings,   rugs or carpets,  and about  90  per cent of these 
are consumed in  the   industrialized countries of the world,   the  United Kingdom being 
the  biggest  single   market.       Somewhat under one-third of world  consumption of coir is 
in .iiattresB'js and  upholstery,  9t> per cent of  this in the industrialized countries, 
and ou per cent  in  ¿.E.G.,   the  united Kingdom and Japan.       rhe   sane  applies to ooir 
uruaaes at.a brooms   the   consumption of which  is also  concentrated in  the high income 
countries. 

An exception   to   the  general  consumption pattern of coir products is that of 
cordage,   the  tüird most  important outlet of coir.      Unlike ooir floor covering» 
ana mettress  luor,   ooir  cordage  is mainly  used in less-developed oountnes,  the 
leading consumer«   being  India and Ceylon. 

Joir Indue tries   in  Developing Countries 

it   ¡ruduott»   are   increasingly   produced  in developing countries,   especially 
•dag«.       l'ha  tilgest  coir industry  is  in India where ooir carpets and rugs are 
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aiiinuíacturea  ana  exported. 

Coir  la   an   excellent  raw material   lor   the  establishment   ol   amali   ìnuustrieB   in 
developing  countries,   especially   the  manufacture of cordage,   mats,   broomB  ana  brushes, 
ouch  industries   require only  relatively   small   investment   for  the  necensary machinery 
and oan  be  managed by  farmers'   co-operatives,   by  small  entrepreneurs or ¿roups 
(families)   at  village level,  contributing  to  the  industrialisation of rural  districts 
oy  what  is  now  called "intermediate   technology".       FAo has  favoured such a develop- 
ment in several   countries,  and a few  examples  from recent  Fat,   projec¿8 will  show how 
much  capital  and  labour is required: 

A small   brush manufacturing workshop  can  be  constructed  for about  1,300  US S 
using simple  Japanese maohmery,   viz.   a wooden-holder making machine,  a  bristle 
îillinfc machine,   a Bhaving maohine,   etc.,   for the  daily  produotion of 35,0 kitchen 
brushes  by  six workers. 

Also  Japanese equipment for the making of oordage on a  small  scale  is rather 
cheap,  e.g.,   a  two-ply twine-making maohine with treadle  drive  for a capaoity of 
about 120 meter/hour coats Uà S 110  f.o.b.,  whilst a three-ply machine driven by  a 
% h.p.  motor,   and lor a oapioity of about  I50 metres per hour oan be obtained for 
Uà S 175-       fhe price for a small,   treadle-operated floor mat loom is US S 453. 

For the making of fiber board from cooonut husks producing about 300 pieces of 
3x6 feet per day, an investment of US t 15,000 to 30,000 would be required, and a 
labour foro« of 20 workers. 

for various end-uses, ooir is required as a "refined" fiber;    refining consists 
of ohemioal  treatment ("boiling")   to remove remnants of pulp and to make the fibers 
more supple,   followsd by a treatment with oils,  soaps,  paraffins, urized castor 
oil and similar agents to sake the fiber more lustrous, resembling horse hair. The 
fiber is then dyed black, if required, spun, steamed and dried. There is no reason 
why this refining could not be done in developing countries, manufacturing a variety 
ol uigh-priced export products suitable  for every  purpose. 

Another product that could be made  in developing countries,   especially in 
countries wuica are also rubber producers,   is rubberized cooonut  fiber,  a popular 
upoolstery material  that oan be used in a similar way as foam rubber,  but  is much 
cheaper.       The manufacturing process  starts with spinning the  wet fibers,  drying and 
untwisting,   forming ("needling";   the now curled fibers in a mat-making machine into 
a continuous sheet of pre-set density and dimensions.      This sheet with even surfaoe 
and squared edges is then sprayed with specially prepared latex,  and at the same  time 
aried in a special oven, then out to  the lengths required and vulcanised in an 
autoolave. 

There are other by-products of oooonut processing that  could be used as 
industrial raw materials, such as oooonut shells for oharooal,   and as a filler for 
plastics and similar purposes.      whether or not the manufacture of suoh by-products 
is economic  depends on local oirouastanoes and on market outlet)    before engaging in 
suoi an enterprise, a careful marketing survey should take plaoe. 
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11.   :il^¿„,   JKINo,   I.'JH.Ti/Jh  ANI  ANIMAL   bï-Fhi DUCTo 

ïiiaeb  and buine 

economic  Si^nilicanee 

1. Cash  crops,   euch ae  sisal   and coffee,   are   immediately apparent  when one   looks 
at   the export   figures.       Animal   products,   because  of  their intrinsic  role  in  the  life 
of  tue   people,   the  walking' bank   balance  or general   provider,   do  not  receive  the 
attention   that   they   deserve. 

Irequently  only  pC>i or less of  the  hides  and  skins produced  reach  the  markets. 
"ne  rest are  left   to  rot  near the   place where   the  animals are  slaughtered.       Those 
products  tnat  do  reach  the  markets are   too  frequently  not  of  the highest   quality. 
At  the   present  time  there  is over demand for medium weight hides and skins and the 
Digger suppliers can demand quality  prioos  for mixed bales of clean and ticky  hides. 
tfith the  perfection of synthetic soling materials,   the heavy  hides  trade  is 
suffering a set-back which would appear to  be  irreversible.     To offset  these 
conditions some  producers are  selling the  lighter,   looser-grained belly  and the  thick 
uack   separately. 

further outlook 

2. What doee  the  future hold for the  hide,   skin and leather industry ?    Suedes, 
(¿lovinj leathers,   upper leather for tne  footwear industry generally  and leather for 
fancy gooas which up to  the present have generally  been able  to maintain their 
.osition,  are  likely  to be faced with increased competition from new types of 
synthetic leather and the  heavy  leathers previously used for travel  goods and sole 
leather are  not expected to make up the  ground lost  to synthetios.       These heavy 
leathers produced  from heavy  oattle  hides will,   however,   find a place  in the  internal 
markets of  the  countries of origin where  these  are  alBO developing countries with a 

a.; idly  growing  footwear  consciousness.       ior these  countries  in particular it  íB 
w.'.i   tnat  the  apt lied research,   development and training programmes necessary  for the 
establishment  of local  industries  to meet these demands be started in plenty of time. 
Local   raw materials  need to be  surveyed,   not only  as  to  the  supply of the  raw hides 
and  skins,   but also  the  available  ancillary  materials,   indigenous  tannin materials, 
sai t  ana  lime. 

i-roce asi ng of H-oes 

_>.       Apart  from the use of the airdried hides as a roofing material by some nomadi o 
tribes,   cured hid      must be  regarded as  the  raw material for the  leather industry. 
The  value  of a hiu«  is determined at any one  time by the demand for toe leather oi 
types of leather for which the hides  oan be used,   this being a refleotion of the 
weight and quality  of  the  cured hide. 

Processing of  the  green hides invariably take« plaoe  in the  oountry of origin. 
The method employed depends to a large extent on the quantity of hides to be 
processed in unit  time,   the distanoe  from the market and oonsumer,  olimatio 
conditions and the  availability  of labour and raw materials  (curing salt and 
oui 1 ding matenalb).       In highly  developed countries,  where  the abbatoir is 
frequently  adjacent   to  the  tanneries and large  numbers of oattle are slaughtered 
un.y   and where  flaying is carried out  under supervision or meohanioally,   then it is 
f.und  that  the  processors adopt  the wet-salted method of curing.       The quality of 
tue   ,:\duot  is good and  there  is a minimum of  labour involved.       In BOBS of the  less 
devfioped   ;ountries  they  have a well-developed meat  industry,  and handle  large 
t.umherB    ;   stock-slaughtering at  a central  factory.       In this latter oase  the hides 
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dry,   there   la  normal ly   little   daatag«,   if   any,   t<    th#>   ^ruin  . t    U.«   tu de.        . r\ 
saltint,   18   |r»tnrr«ü   in  cases  where   lutif.;    iiatanc»«   letween   ¡n^wfr  and       to. ime r   ara 
concernen,   because   ul   the   savmF   in   transport   asts  »nj  mu«   ul   handiir.»   ••»    .n,    .«lad 
¡roduct.        The   bulk  ut'   the   world   «upply   ut   aides   e men   1 rum   iba   util   i rvaai:»j, 
particularly   in   the   remota   parte   of   tüa   tropical   ami  sub-trojieai   region,        un   i#di 
the   activities  id   üu ve rnme n t a  «na   international   agenci**   »  ma me J.   4 j t> v.¡i t.r,;   ,i,   t i.^ 
quality  of  producta  has  bean acooaj 1 îahad,   sure   hid*!*  n* w  reach   tr.»  a.arK»ts and 
fewer are  left  U<  |utnfy.       Mora  and «ore  ul   tbeae  tuda« ar«*   , rvduced    >   tua 
suspension air drying method.        In  ¡laoee  «bar«   the  cuiktic   o  ndiiimi are  m..t   e> 
favourable   fur  parte  oi   tre  year,   drying   BhedH   an«   i>ein« a ranted   lot   .tuiivi., ual 
communal  use.       In Asian  countries,   with  a   ion*.   tra.ii'ion     f   ventati»   tanning 
processes,   and alBO  in  some   Near   ¿astorn  countries,   there   na»    crown    ¡]   a   tradition  of 
rou0n   tanned  leather pi-oauotion.        in  this   latter  ¡incesa,   tbe  lain »r»  íc-uiraí, 
and vegetable  tanned before  drying.        Phase  are   ioldea and  «i|i rt*.'.   in  th<i   tal»«. 
The  advent  oí   cheap  plastic  bags  bas toada  it   possible   to   irtnup is    .. i ¡ t   -,   „, i, 
chrome   tanned pelts treated with  disinfectant   over large  uittnctb,   t.-*> , n,    tin»   ,r,t 
account   together with  tbe  difliculty  in  finding wet-house sumeri»   ir.   ti,*    W  , t»t»r. 
and North luneriian tanneries,   tbib  ¿rócese  has   become  n -n.inc,   and  th*re   ¡ • a 
¿rowing demand for rough  chrome   tanned  products. 

trocessing of okins 

4.       The  practice  for handling skins  follows  very  closely   tbe   pattern  indicatati 
above   lor cattle hides.       í'bere  are  two   practices which ajply   part .talari.,   t.    the 
skin trade.        The  first  is  connected with   tbe  method ot   flawing.        li   order  t> 
minimise  the  damage  to  the  skin,   a  practice  known as  casing   it»  irejuoni.y    i»aa. 
I'his  method minimises the use  of  the knife  in   the wfaola <-..,->• r«11 on and  us*e sir  andar 
pressure  to  initially separate  tbe  connective   tissue whloh holds  tbe skip.      Tba 
second practice  is the picklin¿ cf sheepskin»   ir. an acid, salt  cjiitun.       • >>«  ckiri 
are  traneported in tbe wet  condition in  bundles   ir  ¡lasti«    bags.        Iti e    ute;   i.*»t»ier 
pack  protects  tbe  plastic and make e  handjin    easier. 

Grading 

*).        Pbe   value of  tbe  raw  or cured bido  and  skin  production  oan  lm   greatly  eithancfd 
by  careful  adherence  to  grading ¡rectioea.       i'ae buyer irefer»  t<   pej  a higher  ¡ ri^e 
for products whose grading is consistent.       Phis has been verj   mtic#atle  in tt¡e> 
exjort  side  of tbe business.       Ti.e  domination  of the world markets  ir   tbe  "ysQ'm  by 
olean quality bides from  South  America is but  one example.       In  tuia eipur*   i-usinase 
there  is always tbe danger of complace noy,   particularly at  ti.e  tica« tuen de   *.nd 
exceeds supply.       The quality  falls,  as  bat   happened in  tbe  oas*>  of  the  juuti, 
American hides with ticky   "northern bides".       Consumere are,   therefuit,   turning 
more  to  hides of North American origin and  rough chrome  tanned bides  t r<»» Asia.     ¡t 
is time  too,   that  the  process of grading  is  taken up on the   internai  market« so   that 
tbe  producer receives a share of the  higher return.      on a national   tesis  tin   «ill 
increase  tbe circulation of mone;   within  tbe  ountryi    a stimulus   to  tu«  développent 
of commercial economy. 

Leather Manufacture 

¿conomio Signiflóanos 

6.       It   is  a  eobenn,   thought   that  in many   rapidly  developing oountrie«   th«j  »m  unt  ut 
the  national   income spent on importing  footwear and  leather goods   is double  tiie  money 
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Ani—1  by-i'roduota 

j.      Many  Governments have embarked on plans to  increase  the  availability  of protein. 
They have  in suae  oases suggested  the introduction of vegetable  protein-rich plants, 
while every year thousands of  tone  of no re valuable animal  protein goes to waste. 
Meat is  exported and  the protein-rioh by-produots go down the  drain,  or are  thrown on 
the waste  heap for the  stray dogs  and vulturee  to clean up. 

It  is not only   the waste  of  ¿rotem that has to be  considered,  but also the 
waste of valuable  raw materials  for glue,  fertiliser,  tallow,   pharmaceutical produots, 
surgical   ligatures,   eto.      It ie  in the interests of disease  control  to  process the 
inedible  offals.       The  availability of aaterial  for processing depends on local 
oustoa as under certain oonditiona  even the hide of an animal  may be eaten by the 
human population whereas in other parts even the oheaper cuti of meat are  included 
with the  offal to be  rendered for fat and meat meal.      i'he  sise of the operations and 
the selectivity of the final produots depend on the quantite+lve availability of raw 
•aterial,   the availability of markets for the products and availability of oapitalfor 
the initial investment.      The equipment required to start the  small  plant for 
producing a simple  protein meal  should not be beyond the reaoh of any butcher or 
abbatoir.       Maturaily,   the larger the scale of production the greater can be the 
diversification of the final products. 

The main by-produots of animal origin are disoussed in FAG Agricultural 
development Paper No.   70,  "Processing and Utilisation of Animal By-Products". 

Development of Indigenous Tannin Bearing Produots 

10.    Although as a general rule  vegetable  tannage is diminishing,  it is well  to 
investigate locally  available  tannin bearing materials,  as one or more of these 
materials mitht  be available in sufficient quantity and have  desirable characteristics 
to enable  the looal  industry to develop a trade in local leather,  boots,   sandals and 
belts,  etc., and also for pre- or rough tannage processes for the export stock that 
will   be  sold on the export markst  to more developed countries  to finish for fashion 
leathers.       In the dudan,  for instance, it hae been found that a granular substanoe 
containing over yfy tannins is  recoverable from mechanioaUy disintegrated and 
separated  pods of  the Aoaoia nilotica.      This  powder is  the  only recorded naturally 
occurring substance  which contains  a mixture of oondensed and hydrolysable  tannins. 
It is,   therefore,  not essential  to  blend with other vegstabls  tannin materials to 
obtain a tannage with good penetration while still producing * light coloured mellow 
leather.      The sugar content of the liquor is very low,  it doss not ferment readily 
nor will   tne finished leather darken with oxydation to the extent found with other 
vegetable  tanning materials.      Extraot production is hardly warranted with a 
material  of over 50# tannins. 
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III.     RUBBER 

1.      t-f the  group Sapa and Secretions,  comprising Hubber,  Lao,   Hesins,  Waxes,  etc., 
only Hubber will   be dealt with  here,  it being the moet important.       World  consumption 
of natural  rubber is now more  than 2,200,000  tons and almost  the  same amount is 
consumed of  synthetic rubbers.       Rubber is therefore experiencing closer competition 
from synthetics   taan is any other natural  produot. 

Iroduction of Maturai Rubber 

¿.       The following table  shows  world production,   Afrioan production and most 
important producing countries,   based on the  1962 figures,  all   in metric tonst 

Production 

World 

Africa 

Tons 

2,140,000 

145,000 

Important producers in Afrioai 

Nigeria 
Liberia 
Congo (Leopoldville) 

60,100 
44,100 
37,700 (in 1961) 

Important produce: a outside Afrioat 

Indonesia 
Former Fed.  of Malaya 
Thailand 
Ceylon 

669,200 
761,500 
195,400 
104,000 

i.atural  rubber is grown only in tropical   oountries, and more than nine-tenths 
of it in South Bast Asia where  crude rubber exports are major contributors to the 
foreign exchange earnings of the leading rubber exporters, Malaysia and Indonesia 
(43 and 45 per cent, respectively,  in 1959-61).      Compared with  these major 
producers,   the  significance of Afrioa as a rubber producer is rather small,   larger 
quantities being only produced in Nigeria,  Liberia and the Congo.      Minor amounts of 
rubber, ranging from 4,000 tons down to 100 tons are produced in Cameroon,   the Central 
African nepublic,   Congo (Brazsaville),  Ghana,   and Uganda. 

South Amerioa,  the native oountry of the  rubber tree Hevea brasiliensis, is 
producing only  about 25,000 tons of rubber,   mainly in Brasil. 

Processing 

3.      Liquid rubber latex is obtained from the  stsa of Hevea brasiliensis by tapping 
or making excisions of the bark.      Latex exudes slowly as a thin fluid, a usually 
white and milk-like colloid emulsion.      Without  the addition of  preservatives this 
soon becomes putrid and partly  solidifies,  i.e.,   ooagulates.       For prsservation, 
usually a 3 per cent solution of concentrated aqueous ammonia is used.      The dry 
rubber content  of latex is normally about 35 per cent. 

Initial  processing of rubber oonsists of  coagulation of the   latex,  milling of 
the  coagulum  tu   sheets,  and smoking of these  sheets for drying and preservation. 
:i at-ulatiun  is  done in flat  diBhes or partitioned troughs by adding an about 1 per 
cent  evlution of  a coagulant   (aoetio acid,   formio aoid or sodium  silicofluoride), 
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after the   latex hat*  first teon diluted and cleaned by sieving,   settling and  Bkiunain^. 
The  slabs   of  coagulated   latex are  washed with water and willed   through four or more 
pairs of  rollere into  sheets of about 4 ft.   long,  18 inches wide and one-eighth inoh 
thick,   weifcfcint; about  half a pound.       The sheets  are washed  in  water,  cut in half and 
dried for  4  to 7 days  in  the emokehouae. 

Besides  in the foro,  of biuoked  sheets,   rubber is also prepared as crepe  which is 
allied very   thin in crepin¿ machines and not  smoked.      For Pale Crepe, an aqueous 
solution of   sodium bisulphite is added;    Sole  Crepe ie made  by   lamination from 
sufficient  layers of thin pale crepe. 

other  loras in which natural  rubber can be   delivered are   concentrated latex, 
spray*d rubber and rubber powders.        Concentrated latex is made  from latex either by 
creaminfc,   centnfugation,  evaporation or filtration.      For the   production of  sprayed 
rubber and  rubber powders, various   i rocesses are used, suoh as  spray drying, 
preoipitation from latex and mechanical disintegration. 

Proosasin* by Smallholder* 

4-      The  relatively simple process of Baking rubber sheets by  coagulation and milling 
lends itself to the application by   smallholder».      With a small hand-milling roller as 
the only piece of equipment, very  good quality  sheet can be prepared.      In oontrast to 
sose other agricultural   raw materials whioh require a large plant and considerable 
oapital investment for processing,   initial rubber processing raquires therefore only 
little oapital.      This is the sain reason why  next to large modern rubber estates 
rubber produced by smallholders has  gained such an importano«.       In 1963,  for 
sxaaple,   production by estates and smallholders in Malaysia and Indonesia was,  in 
metric tonst 

Malay sirn Indonesia 

Bstates 463,000 208,000 
ásallbolder* 335.000 375.000 

Total 798,000 583,000 

In Thailand practically all the rubber is  produoed by smallholders. 

Rubber Manufacturing 

5.     Manufactura of produots fros th« orude rubber shipped from the rubber produoing 
countries to  th* industrialised countries requires rather complicated prooessea of 
whioh only  the following are shortly mentioned 1 

Mastifjostión is th« proo*** of softening or "breaking down" the rubber in 
epeoial mills or sizing maohinea; 

Compomidinfc is the mixing of  rubber with certain ingredients by further 
aeohanioal working!    th« formula of  compounding depends on th« artici* to be 
manufactured»    usual additive» »ret     reclaimed rubb*r, vuloanising agents, accelerat- 
ors of vulcanisation, accelerator motivators and retarder*,  antioxydants, rubber 
substitutes,   plasticisers and softeners, stiff ene rs and anti softeners, odorant», 
filiar» and pigment* 1 

She»tin* sad »xtruAim by "friotioning" in a Oslander or running through an 
"extruder" j 
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IPPT*flrTtí0p *pd 'M-PpAPfl *° apply rubber to fabric« and for»«; 

A«««ably of proo«ae«d part«,  a« «.g.  in tb« oaa« of tyre manufacture| 

Vulcanisation of tb« newly forn«d rubb«r artici« by tb« application of beat, time 
and,  in aost oa«««,  pr«««ur«. 

Ph«r« an al«o many «peoial proo«««««,  «uob a« tb« production of foaa rubber 
fron latex,   tb« manufacture of rubber thread fro« latex,  the manufacture of bard 
rubber, eto. 

Rubber Industrie» in Developing Count ri.« 

6.      Rubber is grown in tropical oountrie«, but i« ooneuaed almost exclusively 
el««vb«re.       In 1959-61» lsss than 5 per oent of tb« total output was oonsuaed in 
oountrie« where rubber i« grown,  73 por oent was exported to developed and 21 per 
oent to oent rally planned oountrie s. 

However,  a biga percentage of tbe •anufaoture» produoed in industrialised 
countri«a fro« isported rubber are re-exported to doTeloping oountri««, whiob, 
tb«refore, are buying back part of their exported rubber in prooessed for«.      The 
developing oountrie« ' net imports of rubber sanufaotures fron dereloped oountrie« 
nay be «atiaated at about t 300 Billion.      Tbia means that of SOM t 1,000 million 
foreign «xohange earnings from orude rubber exports to dereloped oountries, 
developing countriee spend about 30 per oent on importing goods made wholly or partly 
of the same produot or its syntbetio substitute.      The largest single item,in aost 
oa«««, i« tyres and tubes whiob sometimes aooount for as muob as 80-90 per oent of 
total inports, both in major rubber producing oountrie« like Ceylon,  Indonesia and 
Thailand, and in non-produoing count ri« • lik« Madagascar and louador. 

Thie looks therefore like a prima faoie oase for largs-soale is port 
eubstitution,  but unfortunately in tbe oase of the najor rubber produot,  tyres and 
tubes, the oost of rubber is only a relatively small part of the total oost as the 
following figures showt 

BJJAKPOWI OP BAM MATBBIALS 00MTB1T AMP COaT CP TTMBB PBPPUCTIOM IM IMBIA 

Rubber (natural and/or syntbetio) 
Fab rio (rayon oord) 
Carbon black 
Bead-wire eto. 

Total raw materials 

Labour 

Orerheads,  depreoiation,  bonus, eto. 

Total 

50 
17 
18 

JJL 
100 

Ftrifl^ttUff ft 
libit 
27.5 
36.5 
4.5 

1Q-9. 

81.4 

1.6 

100.0 
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On toi« calculation,  th. largeat ooot itaa ia  fabrio.      aueber eeeouata for • 
little OT«p a quarter of total  ooat,  and labour for a rai» anali   paroaatege.       aa fur 
fabrio the euperior high teneoity rayon aad a/loa ahould be uned,   ta« iapert ouatant 
of tyree produoad «van in rubber-growing oountnae appara tu ta  tige aad ta*  labour 
content low.      But  notwithstanding thaaa drewbeoka,  a« a lottar, propo.iuon ta« 
doaaatio produotion of tyrea for tba etrongly expaadla« aeréate of developia«- 
oouBtriaa doae proaiee a unnj of forai«« exohaa*e,  eepoolelly  if other iagredieata 
ara produoad doeeetioally.     M.rlcat expeneion ia e* wlgoroua,  m faot,  teat la apila 
of the largo ainiaua aita of tyre faotorlaa eeajr developing eouatrtea oen, aran now, 
provide auffioiant outlata for at laaat oaa feo tory. 

loot bar branch of rubbar aanufaotura whioh tolda out aora insediate proapeo to of 
foreign ezohaago gaina la the produotion of rubbar footwear.      The  technology ueed ia 
thia oaaa naad not ba ooaplez,  aad natural rubbar ia taa aain ooapoaent.      Several 
developing oountriee already produoa rubbar footwear for taa ir ova ooaauaptioa 
in aoaa eiaea,  aran for azport. 

Tfra Inpeqt of gynthatioa on Bub bar Con« 

7*      Production of eyathetio rubbar baa iaoraaaad throughout tèa peat-war parlad aad 
ia no« elightly largar than that of natural rubbar »bai« growth baa baaa very nana 
elower.     Ubila ia 1952 eyathetio rubbar vaa only 38 par oaat of total verle 
oonauaption of 2,3331000 long tona of rubbar (natural aad eyathetio), taa ease 
poroeatage waa ia 1962 already 50 par oaat.     Iowa ver, aa world ooaauaptioa af 
rubbere in tba ease tiaa alaoat doublad to 4,353.000 tona, ooaauaptioa of aa turai 
rubbar, aaaaurad in tone inataad of par oont, oould laoraaaa, although not ao 
vigoroualy aa oonauaption of tba eyathetio pro duet. 

Synthetio rubbar ia by ao aaaaa a hoaogaaaoue produet, but ovar tba year* aaaw 
diffarant type a have boon developed having widely diffaraat oaaraotariatloa aad 
tailored to aeet tbe apaeifio requirenenta of iadlvlducl ead-uaee.      Tala la oaa of 
the advaatagee of ayatbetioa.      Another ia tba a tabi lit/ of prioee ooavared with taa 
wide fluotuationa azparianoad in natural rubber.      Sot» typaa of ay a that loa, euoh aa 
Pelybutadiene, oaaaot be regarded aa a oonplete replaeeaeat of aa turai rubber, but 
are prooaaeed in nix turai with natural rubber. 

,,„ ,ProJ*otlOM ••*• «7 P*0 indioate taat world alaatoaar ooaauaptioa 1. I«TO i« 
likely to range between 7.2 nillion and 8.5 Billion aatrio tona, «mile produotion of 
natural rubber ia pro ja otad to inoreaae only to within a range of 2.7 nillion to 
about 3 nillion tono.     Ine gap renaming to be filled by ayataatio rubber would 
therefore be of tao order of 4.5 - 5.5 nillion tona. 

1. The diotinotion between teohnioal and edible olle la not quita eaarp.     There 
are indeed eoe» vegetable olla like tua« oil or oaator oil valen ara need exoluelvely 
for teobnieal purpoaea, but aoat olla have e 1 galflaaaaa for evaaa nutrition a« vail 
Ü* '°'¡"hfia^ »PI»11«*««»»»-      Po* •" p*netienl purpoaaa, tbe teohaioal ella ana 
be divided into thrae nain groupa, wie. oile for eoa», diving olla, aad oteare, tèa 
laat group oesprlaing oile for ooauetlo and nedioal purpoaaa aa vali aa oile ueed 
for lubrieaata, testile olle, ete. 

Oile ïïaad for Boa» 

ffrll oí Ttntttttt itti 9a,f 

2. Tbeoretioally, eaob vegetable oil oaa ba ueed for aoepaexiag-    after all,  fate 
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and oils are chemically a combination ("ester")  of fatty aoids and glycerol,  while 
soap, are  the  salte of the fatty aoids.      By «putting the eater into fatty aoid and 
glycerol  by ««ply  boiling it  with alkali  the alkali  combines with  the fatty aoide to 
•oap.       In praotioe,   not every vegetable oil  ie suitable,   some oils giving soft 
•oapa that are easily oxidised (getting ranoid),  or etioky soaps producing a 
i £**?*,,        *P'      rkX#  ve«6tabl« 0il8 »» usually used in mixtures with animal fats 
like tallow and hardened whale oil,  and with other vegetable oils,   the right 
mixture of the  "fat oharge" being the secret of a special type of soap. 

While therefore the same oil may be used for food purposes a« well as for soap, 
the quality will not be  the same.      It is obvious that for soap not the same high 
quality of oil  is required as for food.      Taking palmoil,  for example, only oil with 
low content of f.f.a.   (free fatty aoids) is used for food purpose«,  while "hard" 
oil with high f.f.a.-content,   such as the oil produced by smallholders with primitive 
equipment,  is only used for soap and other teohnioal  purposes.      Also the "soapstook" 
obtained by alkali refining of oertain edible oils is a favoured raw material for 
soapmaking. 

Of speoial signifioanoe for soap are the lauria-aoid oilsi    oooonut oil, palm 
kernel oil and babassu oil,  beoause they o¿.n easily be saponified (even oold),  give 
hard soaps vhioh are very white and extramely resistant to oxidation and therefor« 
aspeoially suitable for toilet soaps.      In the O.S.A., oooonut oil  is the main raw 
material for soap, next to inedible tallow and greases.      In Great Britain,  the 
vegetable oile consist chiefly of palm oil and palm kernel oil, but  in other 
European oountries there is also a considerable consumption of soft vegetable oil. 

The significance of Afrioa as a producer of vegetable oils for soap is mainly 
in the field of palmoil and palm kernel oil.      Afrioa is produoing more than three- 
quartere of the world's palmoil,  and praotioally all the "hard" palmoil with high 
f.f.a.-content,  used mainly for soap.      It is also produoing about three-quarter« of 
all  the  pal« kernels in the huge "oilpalm belt" on the Afrioan West ooast.      Of 
copra,   the raw material  of oooonut oil,  Afrioa produoes only about  3.3 per cent. 

Propassing 

5.      So*paa*mg is essentially a rather eiaple prooess whioh oan (and is)  performed 
an over the world in plante of all sises,  from small  oottage industries and medium 
siMd rural índuetriee,   up to huge modern and more-or-less autoaatio faotorie«.     In 
its simplest form of a cottage  industry,   the only equipment required ia a vessel for 
preparing the oaustic soda lye,  a soap pan for stirring lye and oil together and 
Doiling it, «no. a frame or box for cooling the soap.      Additional equipment oan be 
added ae required,  suoh as a soale for weighing oil and oaustio soda, a davioe for 
cutting the eoap into bare, and a stamping aaohine. 

In modern plants,   the boiling of eoap is oarried out in large oylindrioal or 
square kettles with cone bottome, equipped with steam ooils,  provided with 
delivery  pipes for fat,   water,   lye, brine and niger (soapstook).       In the larger 
iJanta,   eoap kettles have a total water oapaoity of eevaral hundreds of thousand« 
of pound«.      After boiling the charge,  whioh is ooaposed aooording to a «peoial 
formula depending on the type of eoap desired,   the soap is "grained out" by the 
addition of aalt or brine and washed.      The neat soap from the kettle might then 
be  blended with builders or other materia]   in vessel«, with agitator« called 
orutchers.      The hot liquid soap is oonverted to a «olid form suitable for forming 
into bare by "framing" in portable frames.       If soap chip, are to be produoed 
solidification of soap takes plaoe on a slowly revolving chilling roll from whioh the 
chipe are  removed by a soreper blade.       Soap in finely divided quiokly dissolving 
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for« is manufactured by  the spray-drying proo.es in tall  epray  towers.      For the 
manufaoturr   of high-grade  toilet soap bars,  soap chips are dried,  milled in    a series 
KÍ *Z      lt 

oomPr,"Md int0 a continuous bar in a plodder,   out  by a wire cutter into 
blank« whioh are stamped into finished soap bars and automatically wrapped. 

In huge modern plants,  saponification might be done  continuously on a very lar» 
scale making use of high-speed centrifugal separators for rapidly accomplishing the 
various steps of conventional soap making. ^ 8 

Soap Manufacture in Developing Countries 

4. In developing countries, the scope for rapid increases in the consumption of both 
toil.t soap and bar household soap i. considerable. Per caput consumption in most of 
these countries is still very low and re.ponds significantly to changes of income. 
The prospects for soapmaking in developing oountri.s and for expanding .listing soap 
manufacture ars therefor, quit, good,   th. .or. so as also the proo.ssing of vegetable 
oilseed« in developing countries i««t.adily .xpanding.      Competition of synthetic 
det.rg.nts might be lea. in d.v.loping countri.« than in indu«triali..d oountri.s,  but 
is also increasingly f.lt, .«p.oially in the field of household soap. 

Impact of Synthetics 

5. ¿inoe about 1930, wh.n usabl. .ynth.tic detergent mat.rial« first b«oaa. 
available in 0.rmany,  a large number of mat.rial« have been developed whioh diff.r in 
oh.mioal composition whil. possessing much the «am« detergent oharaot.ri.tic      Som. 
A 7 !*,*** I)ro'iuo«á fro» natural v.getabl. or animal oil« and fat«, whil. oth.r« are 
darivrnd from a p.trol.um base. 

In moat industrialia.d oountri.«,   the growth of .ynth.tio detergent, ha. been 
largely at th. expense of soap.      In th. U.S.A., synth.tio detergent production 
outpacd that of soap a« «arly a. I953,  and had almost trabl.d by i960.      In 1962 
soap accounted for only 24 p.r cent of total dst.rg.nt sal..,  a. against 92 per cent 
in 1946.      Per caput consumption of soap deolined over th. .am. p.riod from 21 pounds 
to 6 pounds,  whil. consumption of «ynth.tic detergents i no re ase d from 2 pounds to 
21 pounds.       In oth.r indu.triali..d oountri.s,  th. impact of .ynth.tic detergente on 
soap consumption is less sp.etaoular than in th. U.S.A.,  but is also oon.id.rabl.. 
Looking to the futur.,  it is to be .xp.ct.d that synthetic, will further i nere a. e th.ir 
stare of th. dst.rg.nt markst, .specially in industrialised countries. 

Type« of Drying úl}. 

6.      Drying oils are vegetable oils which on exposure to air form hard film, and whioh 
for thi» reason say be used a« v.hiol.s in paint« and va mi she e.      The "drying" 
procs« is not caused by .vaporation of water or volatil, solT.nts, but by oxidation 
and polym.risation of th. oil. whioh ars "un.aturat.d" in oontrast to th. (mor. or 
less;  saturated non-drying oil«.      Th.  degree of un«aturation is s.a.ured by th. 
"iodina value". ' 

On. di.tinguishes bet we em 

Prying ojl«,  «uoh a« linaeed,  tung,   oitioioa,  perilla,  hemp «.nd dehydrated 
oaator oil, with iodin. valu«, between about I40 and 200 or mors. 

S.mi-dryinfl oil«,  «uoh a« «oyb.an,  «unflow.r,  «afflow.r,  poppy seed,  rubb.r«..d, 
and walnut oil, with iodin. value« between about 110 and I40. 

1 
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Mon-dryjiu olla,   aucti as palj»,   palarnernel,   cuoonut,  olive  and groundnut oils, 
etc.,   with still  lower iodine values;    oottonseed,   sesame and rapeeeed oil  are with 
iodine values between about 100 and 110 juet at  the verge of semi-drying oils and 
have  therefore  sone weak drying properties. 

Besides the vegetable drying oils,  there are also «one animal oils with drying 
properties,  especially  fiBh oils  (menhaden,  sardine,  pilohard). 

production of drying oils 

7«      World production of the most important drying oilsi    linseed,  oastor,  tung and 
oitioica oils was 1.4 million tons in I963 »nd during tfc.e past few years has remained 
fairly oonstant at this level.       (Caator oil is not a drying oil in itself,  but can be 
converted by oatalytic dehydration into dehydrated oastor oil with exoellent drying 
properties). 

The most important drying oil is Unseed oil.      Of • world production of linseed 
of 3.5 »illion tone, about 2.5 million tons are produced in four oountries, i.e., 
Argentina, U.S.A.,  India and Canada,  while Africa is produoing only 85,000 tons, 
mainly in Ethiopia,  Morocco and U.A.R. 

ftyfi °i¿ i» processed from Aleurites Fordii and Aleuritis montana while the 
Japanese tung oil is derived from the seeds of Aleurites cordata.      Nain produoer used 
to be China whioh before the last war exported about 100,000 tons.      Aleurites Fordii 
was introduced in the U.S.A.  (Florida) in I9O5,  it has been cultivated on a commercia] 
scale  since I952, and expanded after the second world war.      The U.S.A. are now 
producing about 20,000 tons whioh is almost sufficient for the internal market. 
aleurites has been introduced sinoe the second world war, with more or less success, 
into many other oountries,  suoh as Argentina (Misiones), Australia,  lew Zealand, 
Brazil,   Ceylon,  Thailand, West Indies, also into Russia (Trans-Caucasia) and 
Yugoslavia (Dalmatia).     In Afrioa,   ¿anzibar and Algeria started with Aleurites plant- 
ation. 

Oiticioa oil is extraoted from the seeds of Lioania rigid«,  in Brasil,  from a 
high tree up to 20 m,  while a similar oil (Caoahuanaoha oil,  also oalled Mexican 
Citicioa oil) is produoed in Mexico and Central Amerio» from Lioania arborea.    World 
production is about 10-12,000 tons. 

Perilla oil is derived from Perilla ooymoides,  an annual of the Labi a tee to whioh 
family also belong Lallemantia iberica yielding the La^emapt^ MJ  And ^xvi» 
hispánica,  the source of the Chia oil, both alao exoellentdrying oils, but still of 
little commercial importance.      Perilla is a native of Manchuria,  but ia now 
cultivated in Japan,  Korea, Northern India, and the U.S.A.      The seeds of the perilla 
plant shatter and hence it is less suited for ooabine harvesting.      World production 
is about  6,000 tons. 

There are other plants producing drying oils which are not yet oommeroially 
utilised,  such as various specie, of the genus Parinarium.      Some have got local 
significance.      Parinarium annamanea.  for example,  is a tree growing wild in Thailand, 
the seeds of which oontain an exoellent drying oil, similar to tung oil;    this oil ia 
now increasingly used in Thailand for local varaiah and paint production.      Thia 
example shows that research in this field might pay also for other developing oountries. 

The  »••i-¿ryin*. oils are more  significant as edible oils and need not be treated 
here in detail.      Most important in mixturea with drying oils are soybean and 
sunflower oils while also small amounts of corn oil, rapeaeed oil and others are 
used for  this purpose. 
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It will   be   noted that many  dryin6 tils  are  produced outeide   the   tropics,   or in 
mountainous districts.       The drying properties of  the  oils grown in  cooler climates, 
indicated by a higher iodine  value,   are  ubually  better.       This  does  not mean,   nowever, 
that  there  am not excellent prospects  lor certain  types  of plañís yielding drying oils 
to   De  grown in  developing  countries. 

Processing 

8.        Initial  processing of the   seeds yielding drying oils IB about   the  same  as  the 
processing of oilseeds  for edible  oils,     therefor«     first  cracking or shelling of 
the  nuts as far as necessary.       Tiuic nuts  (or rather dry   tunfc fruits),  for example, 
are  hulled in Honda with disc  hullers,  but are not  ehelled,   bein*  fed into expeliera 
after hulling canniate  with shell.     The  pre-proceBsed nuts or seeds,   after 
cleaning,  are  «xtraoted either mechanically  by hydraulic presses or expeliere,  or 
"ohemically" by  meanB of solvent extraction.      Most oommon and very  practical  for 
«nailer and medium plant« are expeliere»      these can b« obtained in all aises. 

For us« in the paint industry,   the «xtraot«d oil usually undergoes som« 
pre-tr«atm«nt  (with the «xo«ption of tung and oitioioa oil, wtioh an oh«mioally 
diff«rent and require special treatment),  suoh a« the heating with small amount« of 
ly«  or sulphuric acid to  precipitate chlorophyll and Phosphatid««,   further 
"prebodying" by Matin* alone or with "drier«",  or blowing with air. Th« oil« 
are  then either proo«««ed to varnishes by partially polymerizing them at high 
temperatures with resins and "uriere" (catalysts),   afterwards thinning th« reeulting 
product to a usable oon»i«tenoy with a volatile solvent.      Or they are used for th« 
manufacture of paints whioh are mixtures of drying oil«,   resins,  pigments,  thinner« 
or solvent«,  dry«rs and various oth«r ingredient« depending on the «pecial use. 

iiext to all kind« of paint« and varniahe«, drying oils are also used for th« 
manufacture of other products,   such a« linoleum,  oil«d fabrics,   putty,  rubber-like 
material« (factices and others),  cor« oil«  (binding agents for the «and core« of 
hollow metal  eaating«)  and tanning oil«. 

Impact of Synth«tics 

9-       Just a« other agricultural  raw material«,  also drying oil« and oil product« are 
encountering competition from «ynth«tic «ubatituta«.      In th« paint industry, 
technological changes have resulted in a shift from a drying-oil type of ingredient 
to synthetic resins, and th« ua« of aqueous dispersions of polymerizat«« as binding 
agent«.      Instead of organio «olv«nt« which are inflammable and oft«n detrimental  to 
health, the latter oontain water a« th« volatil« substano«.      They oan be «a«ily 
u««d by the "handyman" and therefore under present oircumstanoes find a large markst, 
••peeially in the United State« where thi« typ« now oon«titut«s half of th« house 
paint  produced.       In the linoleum industry,  linoleum ha« been displaced to som« 
extent by synthetic rubber and other type« of floor oov«ring«. 

How«v«r, world production of drying oils shows no reduction,  it even inoreamed 
from  the 1950-54 average of 1.2 million tone to 1.4 «illion ton« in 1959 »nd haa 
•ino« remained rather «tabi« at thi« lev«l.      Impact of synthetic« haa therefore been 
oompenaated by the growth of the overall market. 

Some drying oils have even received a new importance by being oombined with 
•ynthetioe (  oo-polyaeriaation ),   the reeulting produot having better properties 
than it« ooaponent«.      The «am« «oientifio knowledge whioh lead to  the development 
of synthetio produot« ha« also «nabled important improvement« of the  natural produots. 
There are now quite a number of special treatment« in drying oils leading to speoial 
type« of product«,  suoh a« polymerization,  «agrégation into fraotiona with special 
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properties by differential  solubility,  fractional  distillation of fatty aoids and 
re-esteriiioation of these,  treatment with maleio anhydride (Diels-Adler reaotion) 
and others. 

Significance for Industrialisation of Developing Countries 

10. Drying oil  products, espeoially paints and varnishes, are now increasingly 
manufactured in developing oountries,  espeoially in oountries whioh produoe the raw 
materials or anyhow part of the raw materials.      With increasing prosperity the 
demand for paint will inorsase considerably in these oountries.      There is usually 
great need for a cheap house paint made mainly from local raw materials whioh oan 
substitute the expensive sophisticated paints imported now at the expensa of foreign 
exohange. 

other Teohnioal Oils 

11. There are many other teohnioal applications of fatty oils, vegetable oils as 
well as animal and marins oils.      The most important vegetable oils for teohnioal 
purposes are oaetor and rapeseed oil while also "hard" palm oil from Vest Africa 
with high f.f.a.-oontent plays a certain role. 

Production 

Castor oil is extraoted from the seeds of Ricinus oommunis whioh is cultivated in 
many tropioal and sub-tropioal oountries either as annual or as a tree-like perennial. 
Main produoers are India and Brasil,  but also in many other oountries oastor beans are 
increasingly  cultivated,   such as Burope (Franoe and Italy), U.S.A.   (California), 
Mexico,  ftailand, etc.      In Africa,  castor beans are grown in Bast Africa,  but are 
albo  produced in many other parts of Afrioa.      World production is atout 200,000 
tons (average 1953-1957), but still increasing.      The U.S.A. alone needs some 
110,000 tons per year,  and the oil is oonsidered to be in short supply. 

Repassed oil is derived from the seeds of Eressioa spp. and is in the first 
instance an edible oil.      This faot explains the rather high world production of 
4,2uO,000 tons (1962/63).      It is produoed in many European oountries (total 
European production 1,110,000 tons),  and in Asia where India is the main producer 
(1.3 million tons) j    other Asian produoers are China (Mainland), Pakistan,, and 
Japan.      In Afrioa,  the only producer is Ethiopia with a production (1960/61)  of 
23,000 tons. 

Pro oassinp 

Initial  Frcoessing i» toe sane as for other vegetable oils,  therefore extraction 
by hydraulic presses or expeliere or solvents (or by a combination of two of these 
units) after oruehin6 and cooking. 

For oastor beans, mechanical harvesting and hulling has been a oertain problem, 
but in the last few yeare spedai oaetor been harvesters and huller-oleaners were 
developed in the U.S.A. 

Industrial Eroducte 

The vanoue industrial produots manufactured from teohnioal oils are only 
mentioned shortly.      Lubrioatin* oils are now usually mineral oils,  but fatty oils 
and sulphurised fatty oils,  like oastor oil,  are  still used for speoial purposes. 
"Blown" repassed oil  is used in blended oils together with mineral oils.      Also in 
tne manufacture of lubrioatin* greases (made from lubrioating oil and soap), 
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rapeseed oil etwi   ¡laye   *  part,   ne*t   to  tmikl   Ulk«  ana ¿reaea».       Cutting vijs   lur 
for tue  lubrication 01   tuule   lur tu-,   cutting of a.<»tele art  pr*i*red  b¿   ocu^oundi nfc a 
Bull un zed fatty   oil  witb minera;   «il.       iatty  uilb  and tujjiionatad  i«tt>   uilt  irt 
also uued in  the   textile  ìnuutitr.,  **>   tettile  lubricante ana in  leather  treatsmnt, 
although  in  the   latter  case  ama<il   UIIB ire   preferred. 

Aa  burning uila for  lllununaticn,   í'att^   oil»  bave   been  r*plao«d  by   letr^lausi 
products,  except  for bpecial  ai ilioation«,  ab  lor exaaiple,   the  uil  tor tt.«  lampa  in 
churches,  which  is a specially   relineo. rape seed ^il.       In candles,   a certain amount 
of stearic acid  (prepared fro» ventati« cil«;  or tut^ly hydro6«nated oil   is etili 
used as a hardening a6ent.    uils,   fata ana  latty  acids are still  ìaportant materials 
in the coaaeticb and pharcaoeutical  industry. ax ttcugh here,   too,   p*trol*u* fraction» 
b»ve taken over many o7 the  traditional  functions of  fatty  oils.       Castor oil, 
olive oil,  almond oil,   p^lm ml  and others  pia,,   a conataerable   role. 

Consiaerable  amounts oí   crude pals oil  are uaed as t^nnin^ olla in  the 
manufacture of tin plate and ooId-reduced abeet steel.      Castor oil is extensively 
used as a baas for fluid* for hydraulic systems,   therefore as a hydraulic oj|.     An 
interesting application of castor oil is for a certain type of clastic material. 
Also widely used for piasti os and raay o tear teohnioal  purposes is the Cas hew lut 
Shell Liquid ("C.N.S.L."),  whioh is a by-produot of the production of oasaew nut*. 
These few examples may eufiio* to show the wide application of vegetable  Jils and 
fatty oils in ¿onerai  for all kinds of industrial  purposes. 

Ssasntial tils 

12.    )uite différant in proparties and oaemioal  oompoaltion from the vagatali* fatty 
oils ars th* essential oils,  also called ethereal or volatila oils,    one oan describa 
them aa volatile odoriferous bodies of an oily character obtained almost exclusively 
from vegetable sources. 

•JO urce s 

¿¡•sential oile ara preaent in the pianta in very  small amounts,  ölten in special 
cells,  in flowers,  but also in leaves,  bark,  roots,  or fruita.       Fas number of 
essential oils is quite considerable,  and only the moat important ones,  originating 
from tropical  countries,   oan be mentioned here. 

¡several essential oila are found in varioua part* of th* plant body  of Citru* 
£iMtj|,  such a* Umt oil from th* fruit of Citru* aurantifolia (West Indies, U.S.A., 
Central America, Vast coast of Africa, etc), fott*   'flMt ''••   ÍTOm *•• fruits of 
Citrus sinensis (varioua oountri**,  also He public of Guinea), ¿fjJM&l oil fr0B *•• 
fruits of Citrus aurantium (Italy, not in Afrioa),  U*K>B Oil  from the p**i of th* 
fruit of Citrus limon and Btroli Oil  from th* flow*ra of bitt*r and sw**t o rang*a 
(Southern Europe and North*» Afrioa). 

(fcraniua oil is derived from Pelargonium spp.  oultivated in «inca in Algeria, 
ii*union, Madagaaoar,  Congo,  Kenya and Tansania!    Camphor aad Camphor oil is th* 
gens ral tern for varioua essential oil* containing oaaphor,  obtained from different 
plant*,  such a* Cinnamomum oanphora,   the oamphor tree,   in Japan and Formosa, and 
ûcimum kiliaandsoharioua,  a member of the Labiata«,   in Bait Afrioa. 

Special  significane* for Afrioa have Ylanf-Ylanj and ?tJ§pif UU  diatilled from 
the flowera of Cananga odorata,  a tree from *outh*rn Asia.      This tree h»s been 
introduced to various part* of Africa,  with  th* result  that at  preaent about 90  per 
oent of all Ylang-Ylang oil is produo*d on Hoeai Be' and the Comoree,   small  island« 
between Madagaaoar and th* Saat Ainoan ooaat. 



ru« ¿oun*  «huoti   itf Po^justeiiua  cibún ¿ieia   tu«  faaou«  i'atchoull  ^ il ;     the 
planta ar*   ^ruMn  in Ak.i;»u and Indonesia,   but   nave  been introduced  in  tb«  oeychell««, 
Madagascar  »mi   part»  of   atrio»,   aleo   m brani. 

Also   introduced   tv    .irte«,   vi«,   U   Kenya and  *e«t  Africa,   fro«  the   Nest  Indie« 
and   antral   naerioa is   tu«  »aal i  lay   tree,   límente acri»,   irosi   tu«   l«av«a  of  «LI oh 
¿ay  • il  can   oe  disti, ¿«a,  *«11-itnown t   r   t« us«   in th«  preparation uf Bay   ttuai. 

casil   -i*  l« extractad froa ^ ciaua basilicua ana various  other specie« of 
^ciuii.;    •.    L.»oi.i-u»  IB   cultivated   in ne uni on and J.ui-ucco ana   i« a COB«un  weed of  the 
Judan 'Jezira.       - ihtr vciœua  *\ ¡.  are known a»  th«  fever planta of  «'eat  «Inca. 
abonan oí4   IM mainly   p induced  in inaia from  the   aaad« of   . racnysperaua oopticuai 
l Canni, c^pticu*.,   wLivij   i« tii'   ívuna  in Farsia  and Egypt. 

Essential  cils ut   av.ee  coaaercial  impcrtanea  are ai tu  produced freo, a nuaber of 
grasse«,  ali  be lo naine   to the genua Cyabopogcn,   rxa. Maat indian and Saat Indian 
Lepoa vraaa til  froa C.   citratu« and  :.  flexuosua,  respaotivaly,  Nitronal la Cil fro« 
C.  nardus,   and fjlfffoft o|| and 0|iitfifHt Hi   f*°« *•»• •»rietis. (Motia and àofa) 
of C. aartini.      These  grasses are  cultivated in many tropioal  count ne»,  aainly in 
.iast Asia anu Ceylon,   but  partly  alao in àfrica   in the  Congo,   in Madagascar ana 
.anücuua. 

A¿ i.aat wt   tub  oy  nw means cuapiet*  list   »etiver or Kdiua-Kiua oil nay be 
mentioned,   a valuable  oil  uistiilea  frvta  the  roots of the    ras« Vetivena  nianioides 
»Lien IB  captivated alao  in »eunion  i beside« in  Java,   indonesia,   th« Meat  i naie s and 
'.o.a.;,  and which in Saat and West   africa is  ocauoniy  used aa an anti-er<-sion plant 

>..t. ucntoura. 

troc«asin£ Kethod-a 

1;.      .'Le  various aetLcds  usee.   !ur  \ rocaesine eesential  oil« are ¡ 

\.    s tea*  diatiliation tur Uf  acre stati«  oils,  such aa  Citronella and 
other grans oil«,  Cananga  oil,  Patchouli   oil,  etc} 

\o  eij-i iifiun,  <*itner by hand  ("éouelle"  and "¿ponga"}   or by machinery, 
uaeu aliBoet  • ntireiy   lor   tue   production  of oils  contained  in the   peels 
oí   fruit,   lm*»  varioue u.s  from  citrua   plants; 

Kil   extraction by   »war   t,v pe  - i   Boivent,   i.e., 

\<àj   by   volatile  avivent« auch a«  petrolaua ether,  alcohol,  etc. | 

yb,   "enilauragw" t.,   cold  neutral   tat«,   us«d for the  expensive 
essential   oils   . 1   certain t'lowara ; 

(c)   "maceration" by  hot oils or fats. 

of these extraction me the a a,   the solvent extraction haa   become aora  and more 
popular. 

i rocesanui in Jjeveiopin«; Countries 

....     !..uch   processing,   «specially  the  rathe-   map'»  «team distillation,   ia  dons in 
d«velopitife  oountriea.       As tbe auounta of essential  oils ara   relatively  anali,  but 
-ave  a •> rifilerai !•»  vai le,   tanufacture uf  auch   oil«  lends  iteelf especially   to 
t vrui'ti   ¡i ae  Aii "int <t rmedi ate   industry".       TU«)  e^uipaunt   is   small  and  simple  and 
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can easily   be mudo  locally,   BO   no  great  capital   investment  ie  required;     it ia a 
rural   industry  suitable for farmer«'   co-operatives or  small  entrepreneurs and should 
be  encouraged as  such. 

essential  oils are not  always extracted in the  producing country;     the fruits of 
the bay  tree,  e.g.,   are exported as such  to the  large  distilleries in the U.S.A., 
also the young leaves of Pogostemon are  partly exported to Britain and the U.S.A.   for 
the  distillation of  the best quality patchouli  oil. 

Industrial us« of essential oils is in the  first ínstanos for perfumes, toilet 
preparations,  soaps,  etc.      In developing oountries,  there is usually a large 
demand for such products, a demand whioh will further inorease with the rising 
standard of living.      Thar« is already a flourishing industry for perfumes and 
toilet preparations in many developing oountries making oheaper preparations adapted 
to the taste and to the buying power of the looal oustoaers.      It may be expected that 
this industry will further expand and that looal  production will be increased and 
improved in quantity and quality. 

Other essential oils are used in the food industry,  for flavouring aerated 
beverage«, eto.,  and for these usee will also find a quiokly expanding market in 
developing oountries. 

Impact of aynthetios 

15«    Also in the field of essential oils, modern ohemioal soienoe and industry have 
found quite a number of synthetio substitutes.      They oan roughly be grouped into 
two classes, vis.  the Isolate» or artifioial olla, and the synthetic oil», 
synthetised either from the ieolates or from other ohemioal raw materials, suoh as 
coal-tar derivatives. 

The isolates are not in themselves a threat to the natural product,  but have 
often even stimulated the production of these produots whioh are used as a raw 
material.      For example, safrole whioh ie a fraction of camphor oil is used for the 
production of heliotropinj    menthol is isolated by freeling from peppermint oil,  and 
cineol in the same way from euoalvptus oil}    enormous quantities of sassafras and 
lemongraas are now oultivated solely for the recovery of the isolates safrole and 
oitral.       So notwithstanding the faot that certain perfumes are now manufactured 
synthetically,  and partly as a result of tuie scientific development,  the 
cultivation of plants for essential oil production has become a large industry and 
further expansion may be expected. 



v. 3TDCUuürrs AUD COSPDUMTS 

Tea 

1 .      Tea  IB preparad from  the  leaves of Camellia sinensis which ara rollad,   farmantad 
and dried,  and  ia uaad for ona of the most  jopular non-alcoholio bevaragae which is 
perhaps consumed by half the world's population, espeoiaUy ir.  Europe, Aaia and the 
Par Eaet.      The  word  "tea"  oomee from the  Chinese (Amoy diai«ot)   "tay" while  the 
Cantonese word  is "chah".       Henoa the word chah or chai  for  tea  in many countries  like 
Russia,   Japan,   India,   Persia and eren East África (Kiswaheli). 

Production 

2. Tea is aimost entirely produoed in  the developing countries which contribute 
•ore  than 90 per cent  to world exports.       The total annual value  of tea exports  fro« 
developing countries  in 1959-61 averaged $578 million,  making tea one  of the  largest 
earnere of export  income. 

World production in  1963 was more  than one million metric tons compared with 
only 640,000 metric tons  in 1948-52,   it has therefore risen quite considerably. 
Main production countriee are  in Asia,  especially India,  with 344,800 metric tons, 
Ceylon with 219,800 metric tons, Mainland China with 154,200 metric tons, Japan with 
81,000 metric  tone,   Indonesia  with 36,100 metric tons,  and Russia with 42,800 metric 
tons.       Production  in Africa is much smallsr,  only about  55,000 tons  in total,   but  it 
is remarkable that almost a dozen African countries    re producing tea.      The main 
African  ¡.reducer is Kenya with 18,100 metrio tone,  followed by Malawi with  11,900 
metric tons,  Mo»ambique with 8,600 metrio tons, Uganda with 6,100 metric tons and 
Tansania with 5,000 metric tons.      There  is certainly scope for further expansion, 
especially in  the highlands,  although "lowland" tea,  too,   can be  grown at lower 
altitudes of 800 - 1,000 feet.      Highland tea yields higher prices,  having better 
taste and  flavour,  but  less  "strength" and colour,  while  production per acre   in  the 
lowlands  1* much higher and tea oan be produced more cheaply there. 

irocessing 

3. The  tea  plant,which would develop  into a mediuœ-si zed tree  if left alore,13 
cat down  to a  bush of just  the right height  to be easily plucked.       Hucking is 
restricted to  the young shoote,  vie.  the  tip  with the first or  the  first two  leaves. 
The tip  (bud)  gives the best quality tea and quality is getting  lower and lower the 
farther the  leaves are away from the bud.       The third leaf  (counted from the  tip), 
which  in plucking is often kept  separate,   gives only a second quality tea,  and the 
fourth  leaf,   which,  however,   is not always  pluoked,  yields only an  inferior  tea. 

The  plucked leaves and shoota are  brought  to the tea  factory and  left  there 
about a  day  to  wither.       For this purpose,   small manufacturers  spread the  leaves on 
baiiboo  trays  in the  sun while bigger factories spread them on wire  or bamboo netting, 
or hessian,   placed in racke or frames  in  shelves  (called  "tats")  one above  the  other 
in the  withering "lefts". Usually air  is blown or aucked through thess withering 
lofts;     in the  caea  of quick  withering in about 8 hours,   this  air is h»ated to about 
30°Centigrade •        Other quick withering méthode which sometimes  reduce withering time 
to as   low as  5  hou-s make   use of revolving drumB,   tunnels  or  troughs.      Cf  these 
later methods,   trough withering is of growing  impórtanos,  especially for new producers. 

The next  étage   is rolling the  leaf,   either in a rather  primitive way by hand  in 
small-scale  Lrocsssing,  or by meohanically driven "rollers"  in modern  factories. 
The object  of rolling is  to break the   l«af cella,  and liberete  the  juices and enzymes 
sealed within.       holl.ng  is also  resjonsible  for the typical  form of procssssd te«, 
vit.   the  small  balle  of  leaf o%lled "eouchong"  (fron Chineee,   meaning raisin)  or  the 
:<>ng   th¡n   sausages  called   "pekoe"   (from  Chinese,  meaning hair). 
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After rolling,  or also during intervale of rolling (depending on the rolling 
scheme)  the rolled leaf  la  "broken" and "eifted",   usually on a «peclal type of 
•baking .créent    the  rollad wat  taa »ight alao be eeparated on euch aoraana with 
varioue aaah into fractiona. 

Tba next stage of prooeeeing la fermentation fro« one to about  four bouxa, by 
Just  leaving tbe rolled a*., to  itaelf on glass shelvee,   in baakets or on cea eut in 
the oooleet rooa of the factory,  often  in a cellar.      Duxing fermentation ooloup a« 
well aa aroma of tbe  tea are de re loped,     tbe ¿reenieh rolled tea be o one« dark rea- 
bro« while the typioal  tea aroaa ia developing.      Therefore for the preparation of 
green    tea,  feraantation baa to be prevented, killing the fermente by steaming. 

After feraantation the tea ia dried or "fired" in apeoial tea driere blowing hot 
air through the tea at about  112°Ceatigrade.        The "factory tea" oo.ee off the drimrm 
blaok and brittle with only about three per cent aoieture. 

The dry factory tea ia than out in a cutting machine and grade-eifted by a 
rather complicated ayataa of ahaking aoraana and acreena Baking a rotary horiaontal 
action.      Grading ia dona aocording to a écheme Taring fro« faotory to factory. 
but ueually the following typea axa prepared: 

Pekoe,   the long, eauaage-like rolled piece»; 

Souchong,  the thick,   round,  raiain-like piece«) 

Iekoe-Souchong,  a Mixture of both, 

varioue type« of "Brokene",  oontaining aaaller placee,  like 
Broken Pekoe (B.P.),   (Brokan Orange Pakoe (B.O.P.)) and -Brokan tea", 

varioua type« of "Fanninge",  yery aaall piece«,  often obtained by 
ae parati on in a fan in an air-atraaa, 

Duet,   the finest product. 

The valuable bud of the leaf,  the "tip* during proceeeing often gata a light 
colour by dried tea juloe and theaa amali piecea of very high equality (called "orange)" 
or "golden" or "white") detersine partly the value of the grada.     Banca apeoial 
gradee called e.g. "oranga pakoe", or "brokan orange pekoe" or "golden fanninge", ato. 

lext to the orthodox way of tea proceeeing, aa deacribed here, there are alao 
various unorthodox a« t hod a of taa aanufaoture, which are of growing iaportanoe 
in North Eaat India and last Afriea.     To theee unorthodox teaa belong the Legg-out 
u-as and   th« C.T.C, teaa.       Legg-out tea ia nade fron unvithered leaf,  out with a 
Munt knife «iailar to the cutting of tobacoo, followed by a light roll and 
relatival*  abort fermentation.      The output conaiata of about 70* fanninge and 30)1 
duet.      World produotion of Legg-out teaa waa eetinated in 1963 at more than 30.000 
tuna. 

More  iaportant la tba C.T.C, prooeee (Cruahing, Tearing, Curling) with a apeoial 
typt, of metal rollerai    world production of C.l.C. tea« ama e et ima ted at 140,000 tona 
' v"-li-      Over two-third» of the tea output of Aaoan oonalata of C.T.C.        Beaidee 
about 50J Fannings, and 20% Duat, C.T.C, includes alao eoa e 30* B.P.      Another 
unorthodox prooedure la baeed on the Hotorvane,  which oan be uaed in combination 
with Legg-out or C.T.C, for oonvinuoua proceeeing without conventional rollare. 

Beeidaa the ooaaon "blaok taa" vhioh ia the moet popular type in Europe and 
many other countries, other apeoial typee of tea are the "green" tea, proceaaed 
wltbout fermentation and oonauaed mainly in China and Japan, and the eemi-fermented 

)long" tea, manufactured in Formoea and Fooohow in China. "uol 
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Equipment ussd for tea procaccile- ha« been described la an PAO Development Paper 
(Fo. 12 of Soveaber 1951 ) f however Wi.e la now o ut datad and it ia hopad to pub li ah a 
new papar on taa processing taking into aooount recent developments. 

Blending 

4«     After the tea manufacturer haa taken auoh trouble to eoperate the various 
fraotiona of tea, the blender size e fraotiona (and alao producta fro« various aouroee) 
again according to eoae foraula of hi« own, to speoial "blends".     Blending ia usually 
done in Europe, Australia or other aain oonaumer countries, and tbe blendere are re- 
exporting part of their produota.     However for contuaption in de re loping countrlea, 
blending la also done «ore and »ore in theee oountriea. 

Industrial Producta fro« Tea 

5»     Although tea ia used for the aanufaotura of tea seed oil in China and for a dye 
in the USSB,  the only prooaaaing of interest in the Western World is that for instant 
tea.      Thar« is a great deal of eeoreoy about the technique e and scale of production, 
but two net hods are reportad - one fro« «anufactured black leaf and another froa the 
fresh leaf.     Manufacturing froa green leaf has been developed in producing oountriea - 
Uganda and Ceylon and aors recently ia Indiai    Brooke Bond in conjunction with the USA 
firn of Tanoo have alao aat up a research oentre in Kenya.     The proosss is not labour- 
intenaive*    it is a teohnloal prooess and loas not require insistance on fins plucking 
in the field.     The Indian Budget enquiry Committee of 1964 pointed out ita possibilities 
in utilising vaate tea. 

The advantage to an exporting oountry lias in the additional sarkets that say ha 
opened up, though thess ars largely supplied by the doaeatio industry aanufaoturing 
froa imported black teaa.      In the united Kingdom instant taa got off to a bad start 
in the retail aarket aa a reeult of the poor produot originally marketed.     The retail 
market ie atill small but the automatio vending industry believee that with the dome at io 
development of acceptable branda in reoent years there is likely to be an expansion ia 
the catering trade.      Inatant tea sales, however, are ectima ted to aooount for little 
aore than 2 per cent of the UK tea market.      In the United States per aaput consumption 
of tea ia atill small and oonaumera are mot ao firmly wedded to orthodox tea»    the 
increaae in consumption in the laat few yeara ia attributable to the growing use of 
instant tea, eepeoially for ioed tea.     Instant tea oonauaption rose froa 5.6 psr oant 
of the total in I960 to 18.7 por oant in 1964*      There are a number of firma in the 
United Stataa produoing inatant tea from imported black tea - indeed one of the reasons 
advanced for the fimneas of the market for plain tea in I964 waa the demand from thia 
industry in the USA. 

The doneetio industry is a aophistioated one doing research into the chemioal 
propertiea of the si seing tea aroma and pre-paoking lemon flavouring.     If torn 
producing oountriea in Afrioa wieh to develop markets for inatant tea in these two 
countries,  they will have to produoe a produot that can oompete with the domeetic 
produot.      In luropean oountriea the emphasis on tea promotion ia being given to 
marketing of quality teas as an attractive competitor to ooffee)    where soluble tsa 
would fit in requires market reeearoh.     Tea oonauaption haa risen rapidly in soma of 
the developing countrlea (including producers suoh as India and Pakistan).     The 
possibility of aarketing inatant tea as a "convenience" drink hare would depend on the 
conperative ooet of produot ion. 

References to the production and oonauaption of inatant tsa were inoluded in the 
documentation of the Ad Hoo Meeting on Tea held at luwara Iliym (Ceylon) in May 196$. 
The statiatioe are meagre,  however, and FAO waa requested by the aeeting to oolleot 
data on instant tea. 



Cuff»« 

6.       The   word  cof!»<     ie   probably derived   - i   »,   u»,.   .prillimi  Amble  qahwah,   but   BOB« 
connect   it  with the   town of   lUffa   in Kttii»tiu,   r«4 utedly   the  birthplace  of coffee. 
In any   case,   the word   coffee   sounds  eisilur   in  most   lan^ua^e« of   the  world.       Quite 
generally,   the discovery  ..f   toff»«  ie ureioiiiL.d   tu Afrloa where   it has grown  in a 
wild   «tate   until   t'mrly  »oderri   Usee.      AceniinK   to   .th»TB  it   wau   first   cultivated 
m Southern Arabia und  thu   habit of  coffee  drinking has airead   fro« Arabian Mohaa- 
sedanb   t>>  other |o   i |< The   ! iant   fn.m   th.    ueedti   of wlicb about   Hi    1(r  cent   of  the 
coffee   of  commerce   iu    Ieri ved   le  called Cofíea urabioa while otfaur  ocnaercially  Known 
•pecias ara C.  liberie«,  C.   etenophylla and  C.   robusta. 

1 roduction and  si^piif x can es 

7.       World  production  of coffee  is 4.0j million »«trie tons (1963/64),   four tiaes as 
much as  world tea production.      Mors than b*lf of   this aaount  is  produced in South 
Aserio*,   vis 2.18 Billion Be trie tons, eapeciaily  in Brasil (I.56 million aetric tons) 
and Colonbia,  (468,000 astrlo tons).      Afrloa occupies the second plaos with 1 Billion 
metric   tons  produced  in ¿i African  countries.       The aost  leportant  producers in 
Africa  ars: 

254,500 aetric tons 
166,000 M • 

15c, 400 H N 

91,5<>0 H PK 

66,000 H N 

^?,500 H M 

51,000 II m 

44,600 M H 

35,000 n N 

30,000 H M (approx 
15,10c M H 

13,000 H n 

10,500 " n 

3,90c H ti 

2,700 " " 
¿,40c " n (ajproi 
1,000 " " (approx 

Ivory Coast 
Angola 
Uganda 
Ethiopia 
Confo (LeopoldTille) 
Madagascar 
Caaerooo 
Kenya 
Tansania 
Ruanda-Drundi (former) 
Togo 
Central African Republie 
Guinea 
Sierra Leone 
U*ana 
¡»uhomey 
' 'hería   ( 1961/62) 

Since 1950 the vorld oof fa« econoay baa paaaad through two phases.      The first, 
froB  I95O-I955 *»• oharactariaad by rapidly  increasing deaand and higa and stable 
jncea.      The second period,  froa 1955, aav a sharp increase in world supplies far 
sbovH  demand,  with the result of declining 1 rices and serious adverse econoaic 
"|,|VrtM  "n  th°  Inducing countries.      Efforts to  halt  the dsclme   in coffee ¿ ricen 
it.    huck  to   1957,   leading eventually in 1962 to a  flTe-year International Coffee 
Agreement with participation by consuming aa «all as producing countries. 

Karly FAO projections for ths 01 Development  Decade mdicatad further growth in 
f. rid output,  and alao  in world coneunption,   the   latter at J - 3.5 per cent 1 .<.. 
>  inured with 2 per cant in the past.     Attenpts are being asde   by I.C.A.  to reduce 
induction and encourage conauaption.      In  the coffee jroducin^ countries, esiuciaily 
in Latin America, doaestic oonsuaption is  likely  to rise very considerably by  1970, 
ae a reault of the rapid population growth.      Coneiderable soope  for raising dom»..,;^ 
coneunption exists,  sapeóla! ly in African producing countries. 

Primary Prooss»lng 

A.      Prooeasing of green oof fee has to be done  in  the oountry of  production, and  th« 
•iteis   involved in the  cultivati.,ii and procasemg differ soaewhat   froa ountr    t,, 
cuntry. 
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une oan distinguish between a "dry"  processing method and a "wet" or "wash" 
process.      With the   dry aethod (also called "unwashed"  or "natural" processing 
method),  the ripe  cherry  is dried first.       Drying oan be  done  in the sun,  on a floor 
of  beaten earth,  on cement,  on trays,  or on exposed drying platforms,   as in Brazil. 
Artificial or "machine drying" is  done either with simple static driers,   consisting 
essentially of a perforated galvanised sheet-iron flooring above a bank of fire  tubes, 
or with various types of rotary  drier. 

The main feature of the wet method is that  the cherries are pulped and either 
fermente a,  mechanically hulled or treated with chemicals,. then washed ana graded. 
They   are then dried in the same way as described for the  dry method. 

The dry cherry of the dry method,  or the "parohment" ooffee of the wet method, 
has  to be shelled and hulled, which can be done by the planters themselves,  or by the 
buyers who have the necessary equipment.      One oan distinguish between hulling for 
the  dry cherries prepared by the dry method, and shelling and peeling for the wet 
processed parohment ooffee.      There are various machines available for this purpose. 

Eventually the ooffee has to  be graded into standard sises by means of either 
rotary cylinder graders,  oscillating screens,  peaberry separators with inclined 
travelling band, and large, long and short bean separators with indents or pockets on 
the  inside surface of the oylinder.      Bulk sorting is usually followed by pneumatic 
grading to remove any remaining dust or pieces of shell,  as well as light, defected 
or insect-damaged beans.      Top grade coffee will also be handpicked, or separated 
with an electronic separator, which only recently has been adapted to coffee. 

Phis initial processing oan also be done by small  farmers with relatively 
simple and cheap equipment.      The  only piece of equipment which might be out ofxeaoh 
of the smallholders is the pul per,  but pulping plants oan be established at central 
points by farmer cooperatives,  or governaent.      Coffee  processing, not  requiring big 
oapital investment,   is therefore an important rural industry,  and belongs to  the 
group of "intermediate" industries,  so important to the  development of rural 
districts ana developing countries in general. 

Further processing and utilisation 

i.       Whilst initial  processing ia always done in producing oountries,   the following 
i-rocessing operations are often carried out in the country of consumption.     The 
first operation is - similarly to  the case of tea - the blending, after oarefully 
tasting tue various types.      Coffees grown in the various oountries differ by 
types ana by kinds as well as by  grades.      One distinguishes between "mild" and 
"uracil" coffees among Latin American ooffee.      African coffee belongs to the 
mila type.      ("RiId" in Afrioa refers to wet pulped as distinct from dry nulled). 
F\irtuer distinctions are made as to  "hardness",   "softness",  "high-grown", and 
"washed'',  etc. 

The t/pical  flavour of ooffee developes only after roasting, whioh is done 
in  special machinery.      After roasting,   the ooffee is either sold as such,  or in 
grouna form. 

(or the details of ooffee processing,  reference is made to Informal Working 
bulletin No.  20 on  "Coffee Processing",   published by the Agricultural  lingineering 
branch of PAL-,  as an unpriced document,   available  to interested parties,   in Knglish, 
rrnnou ana  Spanish. 

i.aauMtr¿.al fmaacts made  froa Coffee 

i, .     Ai«rt  l'iva  the   , reduction of an eesenoe,  the only  industrial processing of the 
;^i!«.<   i-..ii. ,'.   aigrii f ìoance  is  the  preparation of instant (soluble)  coffee.     This 
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waa  developed  in  North  America and  ¿urupn,   l<*rgoly   u.iri,,  robusta  coffees   iruu  „inca. 
òubaequent  duvelu^ii.jnts   included tbo   WIü..T U;;.-   <t   aratncu  ai>li\oii   ( partly   tu   improve 
the  blend,   but   ala"   buoauae   Latin American  O"] lur,   w.tro  at   ti,iK.j  colpititi vu   in 
price),   and the  development  of  instant  coffoo   \ induction in arabi ca-growinfj countries 
- Mexico,   Guatemala,   Nicaragua and Brazil   itself  (where  the   industry   is being 
expanded).       Froc«otiin¿;  in African coffeu  tn .iui;ing  juunli'Mo   u  tuoio  recent - a 
factory   has been aet  up at Abidjan in  tliu Ivory   Coast  and   Tanzania la  building a 
factory   to absorb 2,000  tona  of beans annually. 

Production of instant ooffee offers to African countnoa,   faced with  the 
problem of restricting exporta,  a means of usint surplus coffee and saving a certain 
amount  of warehousing space;     "soluble coffee"  is howevar included in the  definition 
of ooffee in the  International  Coffee Agreement,  and counts against  export quotas. 
Experts of instant coffees  from Africa have  to  chupete not  only with exorts of a 
bimilar  (and possibly bet ter-flavoured)  product  from arabi ca-growing countries,  but 
also with  the  domestic product of importing countries. 

Statistics of mutant  oufiee  production and consumption are  incomplete,   but   it   ìa 
estimated that  in the  United otatea instant coffee  represents about  20 per cent of 
all  coffee consumed (in bean «4<Jivalent).      Importe  represent only  about 4  per cent 
of total  availability of instant coffee, and the  country is,   in fact,  a net 
exportar of the product}      instant coffee has shared in the general decline in 
coffee  consumption since 1962.      In Canada instants account for about two-fiftha 
of total ooffee consumption,  but also appear to have shared in the fall in coffee 
consumption in 1^64j    only about one-eighth of  the  instant coffee available  is 
imported. 

Tne  great  increase  in ooffee consumption  in the   United Kingdom over the  last 
decade  has been largely  in the  form of inBtanta which now account fur over  three- 
quarters of total ooffee  consumption.      Consumption of instants is believed to uave 
increased in 1964» despite the  fall in ooffee  consumption as a whole.      Imported 
supplies,  however,  still  account for only about  one-ninth of available supplies of 
instant  ooffee. 

Cocoa 

11. Cocoa is derived from the  seeds or beans  of a  amali  tree,   Theobroma cacao,   and 
some  related spp.,  originating in the  tropical   rain  foresto on the  east side of the 
South American Andes.       Cocoa (or cacao) was not introduced into Europe until the 
sixteenth century, and its cultivation in otner parts of the  tropios started only 
two centuries later.       Today,   West Africa supplies about two-thirds of the  world 
demand. 

I reduction 

12. World production (1963/4)   is 1,220,000 metric  tons, of which almost three- 
luartera,   vis.  900,000 metric  tons are produced in Africa.       The  second largeat 
producer is Latin imerioa, with 2^0,000 aetric tons.       Compared with these  two 
rogions,   the production in other regions is insignificant,  vis.   22,000 metric tons 
in ocsania,  and 7,000 metno  tons in Asia (Ceylon,   Philippines,   Indonesia).       In   the 
last decade,  the produotion in South America has bean at about the  same level, 
while the produotion of Central America has risen about 30,000 tons,  mainly in 
Mexioo.       In the same period,   the production of Africa has risen from ^00,000 to 
900,000 metric  tons. 

Outside Afnoa,  the main producers are Brazil,   Ecuador,   the Dominican 
Kepublio,  Mexico,  Colombia and Venezuela.      The moot  important  Afrioan producers are 
as  follows« 

i 
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Ghana 427,700 metric tona 
Migaría 220,300       M 

T A A , ^       -«"VÍA II H I very Coaet ^7,200 
Cameroon 05,000 
Togo 13,000 
Saö Toaé and Principa 0,700 
Congo (Leopoldville) í>,600 
Gabon 4,000      "        " 
¿ierra Leona 3,200 
Congo (Brazzaville) 1,000 
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Whilst coooa is  grown exclusively in development  ragiona,   ovar 90 per oent ia 
exported to industrialited oountries, mainly aa beans,  but alao in the primary 
prooesaed form (ooooa butter,  powder or paate).      Coooa beans oannot be atorad 
easily and cheaply under tropical conditions,  and doaeatic consumption of ooooa 
producta in the producing countries is amali. 

The long-term outlook for cocoa ia not without proniee.       Future growth will 
depend mainly on consumption in new areaa, particularly in low-inooma oountrioa. 
Much will depend alao on measures taken by the low-income count rie a to dev«lop 
looal chocolate industries for doaestio consumption.      The greatest poaaibilitiea 
for expanding consumption exiat in the U.S. S.U.  and in the Baa tern Suropean centrally 
planned eoonoaiea. 

Primary Proosaaipg 

13.    The initial pro ceasing has to take place in the country of production near the 
farm,  where the poda are grown.      Kost of the world's ooooa ia produoed by 
smallholders with only a few acres.      Not more  than about 10 par oent of the airiomn 
production is froa larger plantations, often operated co-operatively by farmers. 
The relatively simple way of prooesaing ia oertainly a faotor in the favour of the 
small  farmer. 

1 recessing comprises the following stages:    Pod breaking of the  ripe pods 
either by means of a cutlass or machete,  or with a wooden billet.       Recently,  pod 
oreaking machina a have been constructed in South America,  but are up to now still 
without praotioal signifícanos.      After the breaking of the pod,   the plaoenta ia 
usually removed,  although on aome  Ghana farms  the  beana are fermented together with 
the placenta. 

Phe next processing stage is fermentation.     There are essentially four methoda 
used today  for the fermenting of raw coooa: 

1. Curing on the  drying platform 
2. Fermenting in baskets 
3. Fermenting in heaps on the ground, and 
4. Fermenting in systems of boxea 

Fermentation takes 3 to 12 days,  during which the germ in the  seea is killed 
by the developed neat ("sweating"),  which can reach temperatures up to 115°F (46°C). 
The character and flavour of the bean are changed by fermentation.       To obtain an 
even fermentation,   the beans have  to be mixed and stirred,  while  the exuded juioes 
or "sweatings" have  to  be drained. 

after fermentation,  when the moisture content of the whole  bean is about 60 per 
cent,   the beana are  dried to  reuuee moisture  to less than 8 per oent.       Drying oan be 
natural  in the  sun,  or artificial.       Sometimes  the beans are washed before drying, 
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but unwashed,  sun-dried beans seem to be   preferred.       A common method of natural 
drying is to spread the beans on mats or split  bamboo canes,which are raised from the 
ground;      this system has been refined in numerous cocoa-growing areas  by  the 
introduction of either a fixed-roof with sliding trays,  or a moving roof with a 
fixed drying floor,   in order to be able   to  protect  the beans during sudden showers, 
or at night. 

The fermented and dried beano are  placed in open-weave  jute  sacks and stored 
thus in warehouses  for periods of up to 9  to  12 monthB in the  tropics.       eventually 
the beans are sorted and graded.      Recommendations in quality standards and 
grading practioe for oocoa beans were made by the Working Party on Cocoa Grading of 
the Food and Agriculture Organisation (See  Report of the Second Session,  Paris, 
2-6 July 1963). 

For the details of coooa processing,   reference is made  to FAU Agricultural 
¿tudy No. 60 "Processing of Raw Cocoa for the Market". 

Manufacture of Intermediate Products and Chocolate 

14.    For the manufacture of intermediate products such as coooa butter and cocoa 
powder, and chocolate,  the oocoa beans are first cleaned to remove stones,  dirt 
and other foreign matter, and then roasted.       During roasting the kernel or nib 
loosens from the shell,  whilst flavour and oolour are developed.       Shelling after 
roasting is therefore easier, but there are also processes known whioh shell 
the unroasted nuts.       In any case, the shell has to be removed completely  before 
further processing of the beans. 

¿helling is done by first breaking the  beans,  either between fluted rollers or 
in disc mills,  or by means of specially designed centrifugal crackers.      After 
breaking, nibs and shells are separated.       This separation ìB done by a system of 
shaking soreens and by "aspiration", a kind of winnowing prooess,   removing the 
lighter shells from the nibs. 

Coooa nibs contain about 40J¿ of coooa butter,  a valuable fat with typical 
melting properties.       Coooa butter oan be extracted by means of expeliera in the same 
way as oil seeds are extraoted.      The press cake is then processed to coooa powder 
by milling and sifting,   the finer fractions being separated in a cyclone. 

For the manufacture of chooolate,   the roasted nibs,  after separation from snella, 
are ground by special roller mills,  similar to the Anglo-American crushing rolls 
used for the crushing of oil seeds.      By  the heat of friction during this grinding 
process,  the coooa butter within the kernels is melted, with the result that the 
ground product becomes liquid, and is therefore called "ohooolate liquor". 

The chooolate liquor is mixed with sugar and other additives,  depending on the 
end-product desired in the "mélangeur",  a roller-mill/mixer of the old "edge-runner" 
type or in a modern kneading and mixing »achine.      The ready mixture has to undergo 
a second grinding prooess in special crushing rolls,  such as five-high orusbin^ rolls. 
The last refining of the ohooolate mass takes place by a long rubbing process in a 
special maobine,  called oonge. 

Processine Industries in Developing Countries 

13.    Although there has been a sharp inorease,  in recent years,  in the quantity of 
oocoa beans processed industrially in the country of origin,  in Afrioa this 
amounted to only 5 per oent of the total  production in I964,  and almost all of this 
was then exported to developed countries in the form of intermediate products - coooa 
butter,  paste or powder. 
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01 the  total exports of ooooa products from coooa producing countries,   ¿s yet 
the African countries acoount  for no more than a fifth,  although their processing 
industries are expanding rapidly.       Qrindings in Ghana have sore than doubled over 
the past three years,  to 31,000 metric tons in I964 and among the producing 
oountriea the industry is second in site only to Brasil}    the Cameroun also has an 
industry of long standing.       Ivory Coast's first processing factory,  with an annual 
oapaoity of 10,000 metrio tons went into production early in I965,  and construction 
has  begun on a plant of 30,000 metric tons annual  oapaoity in Ikeja,  Nigeria,  whioh 
is scheduled to start production in I967. 

However,  as an inorease in the primary processing of coooa beans into intermed- 
iate products could make only a very small contribution to foreign exchange earnings 
per se it is of limited e00nomi0 value.      One advantage lies in that it enables the 
utilisation of coooa beans whioh would be unfit for export otherwise. 

The establishment of oomplete ohooolate industries is of greater e00nomi0 
significance,  as this would greatly stimulate the demand for ooooa and ohooolate.    At 
present,  home consumption in African produoing oountriea is very low,  owing to the 
high prioe and a laok of tradition of ooooa eating, whioh is linked with the climatic 
oonditions.      In the immediate future, establishment of a oomplete ohocolate industry 
would be hampered by the laok of the other primary materials required, ma well as of 
ancillary industries and skilled labour»    but sugar will be available from the 
industries being developed in Qhana and Nigeria.      If the aomestio market is to 
expand,  there will be a need to develop types of produots suited to consumption under 
tropical oonditions, e.g.  ohooolate with a lower proportion of 00 00a-but ter (or with 
•lightly hydrogenated ooooa butter), and whioh will sell at a prioe within the reaoh 
of the looal population. la any event government subsidies or other forms of aid 
would be neoessary at the outset. 

fobaooo 

Production 

16.    World produotion of tobaooo (1963/64)  is 4.1Ô million metrio tons.      Main 
proauotion is in North and South Amerioa,  produoing t gather I.65 million metric tons, 
and Asia with I.19 million me trio tons.      Largest producer is the U.S.A.  (more than 
a million tons),  then India, Brasil,  Japan,  Turkey,  Greeoe,  Pakistan ani  Bulgaria. 
Greece produced in 1963/64 125,600 metrio tons from the 600,000 metrio tons 
produced in the whole of Europe,  and Bulgaria 105,200 metrio tons.      The produotion 
of other countries does not reaoh the 100,000 ton mark. 

Compared with these figures,  produotion in Africa is rather modest, with in 
1963/64 230,000 metrio tons in total, distributed over «any Afrioan oountriea. 
Malawi produced 14,100 metrio tons in I963/64,  and Nigeria 13»200 metrio tons. 
Produotion in other countries is less than the 4»600 metrio tons produoed by 
Madagascar. 

Trade in tobaooo and its produots involves almost every country, and its total 
value is estimated at about $1,000 million.      Before the war,  there vas a distinot 
geographical specialisation in the produotion of the different kinds of tobaooo, but 
after the war this traditional  pattern has changed.      There has been a shift from 
dark and strong tobacco toward* cigarettes, especially in developing countries.      On 
present indications,  tobaooo consumption is expeoted to grow both in developed and 
developing oountries, and the emphasis of future requirements of raw tobacco might 
be on light cigarette leaf.      But in the long run,   the relation between tobaooo 
consumption and the ineidenoe of diseases,  especially oanoer,  will be a very 
important  faotor. 
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Processing 

17. Initial  proo«••In« of tobaooo has to take place on the fan or plantation, 
therefore in the country of production.      After harvesting,  the leavea ara cured by 
subjecting them to varying teaperatures and denrées of huaidity for aoae UM.      The 
three ooaaon aethods of ourin* ara by air,   lira and flua.      The  four asaential stepa 
of curing ara:    wilting, yellowing,  oolouring and drying,   during whioh prooeeses 
certain physioal and oheaioal ohanges take plaoa. 

Air-ouring takes plaoa in buildings equipped with ventilators, and often heated 
artificially,  and laata one to two aontha.      The fire-ouring prooess is siailar, but 
•akes use of wood fi ree, allowing tha saoke to ooae in oontaot with tha leaf.    Flua- 
ouring aakes uaa of snail and tightly oonstruoted barna,  provided with suitable 
ventilators and aetal pipas, or flues, sxtending fro* furnaoes around tha floor of 
the barn. 

After ouring, tha laaf oan only be handled without breakage in epaoial 
moistening oellars, or during huaid periods.      Leaf la gradad aooording to colour, 
sise and other re cognisable eleaent properties,  tied into "hands" or bundles, and la 
than ready for tne aarket. 

Manufactura of Tobaooo Fro ducts 

18. Only a few short reaarke on tha aanufaoture of tobacoo pro duo t s oan ba aada hare. 

After ouring,  tha tobaooo leaves are Tenanted betwaaa 4 »ad 6 waaks,  da pending 
on tha end-use.      A kind of fenentation takes plaoa also during tha "ageing" period, 
whioh alght ba froa one to three yean.      In aoat oaaas th* staae, or •lories, an 
first reaoved froa tha laaf. 

After ageing and "prooeesing", aanufacture usually starts with blending of 
gradea of different yeara, and froa different seotions and type of laaf.      Moat typ«s 
and gradas have rather spaoifio usas,  such as using tha upper leaves for ohe wing and 
the lower leaven for saoking.      Soae types of tobaooo an ueed prinoipally  fur 
cigarette..,  others for oigaro, or for pips tobaooos.      Pipe tub&ccu mixtures oontaln, 
usually,  soae  flavouring oonstitusnts and some glycerins as a conditioner.       The 
detalla of oartain prooeas*s of manufactura are trade sacrata. 

Cigarette aanufaoture has been widely ae ottani led, with machinery  turning out 
oiganttes in aatronoaioal figures, while packing is alao dons autoaatioally.      Cigan 
were made by hand, and the aore expansive types an atill hand-aade,  out for tha 
oheaper typee aachinery is also ussd. 

fobaooo Manufacturing Industries In Afrloa 

19. In tha following paragraphs, e établi ehi ng or expanding tha tobaooo aanufeo taring 
industry in Afrloa and in Arab Stataa will be briefly disoussed.      Tas two «aio 
faeton to ba oonsidsnd an production and aarket i ng. 

As to production. Afrloa produosd in 1963 about savan par osat of ths world 
output of tobaooo Isaf, contributed 13 par osnt of world exports of tobaooo laaf, 
and produoed 3 par oent of the world total oi gant te aanufaotun. 

Moat of the export tobaooo produoed is flus-ound Isaf, and dark air-oured 
tobaooo,  uaad aostly for looal traditional oonauaption,  ooasa asxt. 

However,  in a particular country, whan the daoision to eatabllsh a oi gant te 
industry is taken,  it is after balanoing tha posslbilitiss of produoing tobaooo 
leaf of a oartain type at a naeonable ooat,  against tha potentialities of tas 
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losestic  »nJ  lurwign marltat at   tae  going pria«  at  tu«  tiae  of «tartina  ta«  enterprise. 
Again  this   will  be   to a great ertent a qu««tlon of  th« aia«  of th«   plant.       On  the 
aaaunptiun  that a  factory  will   work aix day» a  week,  and that on«   pound of  tobacco 
aak«a  4Ü0  cigarette«,   a factory   with a oapacity  of on« Billion cigarettes   p«r day  will 
need only  about 400  »strio tona   a year. 

At preaant  in   Africa,   anions   the  tabacoo-produoing oountrie«,   only a  few,like 
Heunion,   Niger,  Swasilanfl and Quin« a, p. o duo«   lea« taan 400 ««trie  ton« a y«ar.     Uthsr 
tobaoco-producin*;  countries are   not all  producing oigarett«  tobacoo.       Nevertheless, 
most of  theae count nee ar* manufacturing cigarettes.      Africa's output of cigarette« 
ha« íncreaaed trota   l;6,6òj aillion pi«o«« in 1955/59 «° 72,529 ailllon pieoee in 
1963/64-       HotioeaDl«  produoere  in 1964 were  U.A.H.,  Canary  Islands,  Algeria, 
Hnodesia,   Zambia and Malawi, Horocoo and Mosaabique,  in a descending order. 

fhe  international  trad« of  Afnoa in cigarettes,  whiob amounted to  importe of 
about  10,^16 million pieoes and export« of about  5,330 million pieos« in 1951/55» 
deolined tu aloost   on« naif by   I960 with the  development of oigaretta manufacture. 

With  regard to  marketing,   toe issue« involved in domestic marketing of 
cigar«'-tea  in Africa invulve ohanging consumption pattern«.       In most of the Afrioan 
o-untrias,   people   du consume tobacoo,  but  is  is mostly in toe  traditional   form of 
¡muff ana water pipe,   «to.      The  habit of amo king cigarettes haa  spread with 
increasing urbanisation involving oontaots with reeidente in towns.       Thus the  site 
oi the domestic market depends on the rate of substitution of oigarette« for other 
toras of tobacco produots, which is a funtion of the relative prioes of oigarette s 
and other tobacco  products, and sooial changea suoh as the rate of growth mad 
distribution of population over towns and villages,  the lavai of inoome,  and the rate 
oí increase in income levels.       The age and aax structure of a population is also 
significant, as a higher ratio  of aal« population employed  >n non-agri oui turai   jobs 
in urban centres of a oountry leads to inoreaeed consumption of ci garet tee. 

¿pioes 

¿Q.    Few agricultural product«  hav« a more faaoinating hiatory than epioea.    The 
search for apio««  led to the diaoovery of the lew World,  and of the sea-route round 
the Cape to India;     wars were waged for the possession of spioe-growiag i elands,  and 
overgrown manier palao«s in the   jungles of islands in the Moluooas (Indonesia)  atill 
tell  the tal« of the  riohes of spioe growers. 

It ie not possible to mention here all the spi oes,  the number of whiob. is quite 
considerable, and  therefore only s«leot«d spi oes grown in Afrioa will be dealt with. 
As the prooesslng of spioss differs for saoh product, prooeeaing will be di sous sed 
for every  epioe separately.      The spices ara arranged alphnbetioally. 

Allppio« 

¿1.     Ailipioe oonsiats of ta« dried unripe  fruite of Pimenta offioinaliai    it is 
also oalled Jaaaioa pepper or pimento, and the main produoar is Jaaaioa.      The  tres 
is a relative of the clove tree,   and i« now alao cultivated in Baat África, where the 
bot and fairly dry   climate is auitabl« for it.      Prooesslng is very simplet    the 
fruita are  jicked  in  the green  atate  before  they are fully ripe,and dried for some 
daye,  until  tbe seeds rattle inaide thea.       The finifhsd product ia then a small, 
wrinkled,   purpl iati-black  little   berry. 

. a tel 

...       aere are t*u   «pioea (or maybe they should be oalled druge)  known as betel,  the 
net«.   : ii   and the   betel  vine.       Both are  chewed,   usually  together,   by mixing pieces 
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of octal  ñuta with e orne  tobaooo and  slaked line,   rolling tha whole mixture  in a 
fresh leaf of the  betel  vine to sake  a pellet.       The chewed mixture  seeme  to hare a 
stimulating and ai Idly narcotic effect,  but it spoils the teeth      and results in 
spitting out a red juioe.      Betel  chewing has been a habit for two  thousand years or 
•ore in many  tropical  countries,  but   is somewhat  losing ground in modern times. 

The  betel nut  is the seed of the Areoa pala,   Àrso» oateohu,  whilst  the  betel  vine 
leaves are  plucked fron Piper betel,   closely related to the pepper plant,  Piper nigrum. 

Cardamoms 

23«    Cardamoms are the dried fruita of Slettaria oardaaomua,  a perennial herb and a 
relative of ginger,  to whioh the plant bears a resemblance.      It is a popular spioe 
in Asian countries,  being used especially for ourry powders,  also for mixing with 
ooffee in some markets.      The world eupply (being mainly ooneumed within th'e oountry 
of production)  comes from India and Cay Ion, but the plant ha* been intrvduoed into 
other countries.      It ia less important for Africa,  except for some producción in 
Algeria. 

The fully-grown fruits are harvesved whsn the green oolour is changing into 
yellow, and when they are not yet fully ripe»    it  requires considerable experience 
to know which fruits should be out off, and which not.      Harvesting is done with a 
pair of special soissorm.      The fruit* are then dried slowly in the sun, e.g.  only 
three hour* in the morning and two hours in the afternoon.      Sometimes artificial 
drying is applied,  but this process ha* also to be oarried out rather slowly.      The 
dried product should be light yellow,  with a minimum of aplit fruit*.      To improve 
the oolour further,  the produot is bleached with sulphurous vapour.      The finished 
product is sorted and gradad aocording to sise and oolour. 

Chillies 

24.    Chillies are the most popular a^ioes in all tropioal countries, but are also 
widely used in 3outhern Surope, and are slowly gaining nor* and nor* ground in colder 
regions.      Main producer* in Afrioa are ligeria, Moroooo, Tunisia, Kenya, Uganda, 
Tanzania,       Zansibar and the Sudan.       They are the fruits of the annual plant 
Capsioum annua, and the perennial Capaioum frute scans.      Both exist in a multitude 
of varieties and form*,  and are known and grown in hot oountries all over the world. 
C. annum yields the l**s pungent fruit«, paprika and sweet peppers, whilst the fruits 
of C. frutesoens are v*ry sharp ("hot") and are known in powdered form a* Cayenne 
pepper. 

Chillies are usuali/ oonsumed fresh, either a* auoh or ground to a kind of paste 
under the addition of some ingredient* suoh a* oil, vinegar»  »alt,  sugar, aooording 
to taste and habit.      They ara also dried and ground to a powder, or piokled or 
canned (known in oookery as pimiento). 

25.      Trum cinnamon is prepared from the bark of Cinnaaomum seylanicua, a tree 
native to Ceylon,  whioh is still the main producer of cinnamon.      In Afrioa, it is 
produoed in th« Seychelles.     There are other Cinnamon «pp.  from whioh a typs of 
oinnanon im prepared,  e.g. Cinnamon Ca**ia, th* Chin*** oinnaaoa, and C. Burmani, 
from whioh oinnanon is prepared in Indonssia.      A near relative is Cinnaaomum 
Camphor*,   the oamphor tres, while also the avocado pear belong* to th* »am* family. 

In order to prepare oinnamon,   the outer, oorky layer of the bark of the tree is 
soraped off, and the bark is thsn o a re fully removed by outting into two long strips, 
of about 1 meter long and 10 oe »time ter s broad.      The** «trip* are slowly dried, 
during whioh process they beoome rolled into "quills". 
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26. Cloves are  the  unexpanded flower buds of Eugenia aromatica (or Eugenia 
caryophy i laj,   a amali  evergreen symmetrically  shaped tree.       They  belong to  the 
oldest a¡icee mown,  airead/ reoorded in China in the third oentury B.C.,  and well- 
known t>   the  .(ornane.       In  the Middle Igea,   cloves «ere  the high-priced and much 
coveted product oi   the Molucoae (Indonesia),   and they are  still  today  one of the moat 
iaportant of the conaercial spices.      In Africa,  oleves are produoed in Zanzibar and 
the Malagasy  Republic,  where environmental conditions are favourable  for the  rather 
exacting growth requirements of ths tree. 

Processing consists in hand-pioking and drying the flower buda,  which are 
nerves ted when they are atill dull green in oolour,  or are juet becoming a dull rad. 
rue treefa are therefore not allowed to  flower, except, of oourae,  for aeed production. 
During drying,   the flower buda shrivel up to the dark brown clove a of oommeroe, 
which are either used aa auch or after grinding to a powder.      By diatilling the 
flower ouda or the atema and fruita of the olove tree,  the eaaential olove oil is 
obtained from which synthetio vanillina    a made. 

fenugreek 

27. Fenugreek,   the  "Qreek hay",  ia the  aeed of Trigonella foenum-graaoum,  an annual 
that has been grown for centuries in India and Morth ifrioa, e.g. U.A.R.,  Sudan, 
Morooco.      Considerable quantities ara exportad from India and also from Moroooo, 
but local consumption is probably auoh largar.      The plant itaalf ia alao uaed aa a 
fodder plant. 

The aeeda are greenieb-brown, with deep grooves aoroes one corner,  giving the 
eeede a hockea appearanoe.      They are contained in very long narrow poda.      The 
aeeda are highly aromatic,   their flavour being due to the preaenoe of an eaaential oil 
containing coumarin.      They are uaed for various purpoeea,  even aa a eouroe of yellow 
dye,  and as local drugs,   but mainly as a apioe.      They are a constituent of curry 
powders. 

Uinner 

2ö,     Ginger is prooaaaed from the rhisomee of Zingiber officinale, a reed-like plant 
which is successfully cultivated in parta of Vest Ifrioa, especially in Nigeria and 
Sierra Leone.      An important producer ia India, and alao Ceylon, Malaya, China, 
Thailand and the Meat Indie e, eapeoially Jaaaioa.      dinger ia marketed in various 
forme,   the two moat important of which are the black and the white ginger. 

Black or grey  Kipar is unpeeled ginger,   consisting of the dried rhisomee 
with jut special  treatment»      it is the form which is usually produoed in Afrioa. 
The rhisoaea are cleaned and washed,   then immereed for 10 - I5 minutea in boiling 
water,  and dried in the  aun.      Jfiaui.»  uncoated or so raped finite r ia made by akinning 
or peeling the  rhisoaea first with a apeoial knife,  followed immediately by thorough 
waahing and careful  drying in the aun.       This is the most popular form of ginger for 
culinary  purposes.       To preserve ginger,   tender and suooulent  roote ara waahed, 
scraped and sliced,   the alioea being treated in a apeoial way with ayrup. 

2H.    Kola-nuts are   tne aeeda of Cola acuminata,  a 30-40 ft.  high tree of Reatara 
Tropical  Afrioa.       It beare etout, warty green poda,  5-7 in«  long, containing 6-10 
large «Lite or pink seeds,  whioh beooae dark brown on drying.       Kola nuta oontain 
about 2 i*r cent oaf fein,  and have beocme popular aa a atiaulating agent.       The 
íaiortanoe for Meat  Àfrica ranks next to that of the oil palm.      The  produotion ia 
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estiaated at »bout  50,000 ton»  per year,  of which about 7f000  ton« are exported from 
Ghana to neighbouring oountriee,  whilst the Nigerian production is estimated at 
5,000 tons. 

Nut«eg »nd Kaoe 

30.    These spioes «re deriTed from Myristioa fragrans, a big tree originating in toe 
Moluooas,  but introduoed into «any other tropical countries, including Bast Africa, 
where there is now production on a «nailer soale.      The fruits of this tree are 
light yellow,  reaeabling an aprioot,   «putting up when ripe and dieolosint; the glossy, 
dark-brown nut,  whioh 1« surrounded by a soarlet aril or wrapper in the for« of a 
net.      This aril  is the iaportant e pice aaoe. valuad on the brightneee of its colour 
and one of the aost delioately flavoured of all spioes.      The nut,  which the aaoe 
surrounds,   oonsists of a rather brittle shell and a hard, brown ovoid kernel, about an 
inch in length,  representing the nut—«• of ooaneroe. 

Proo«a«ing is very elapls.       Th« fruit« are either picked or allowed to drop on 
the ground, where they are coll«ot«d.      The aaoe i« oarefully removed fro« the nut, 
flattened either by hand or by pressure between board«, and then «lloved to dry. 
Also the Meda are dried in the  sun,   usually after reaoving the «hell. 

P£E£i£ 

31*    Pepper, on« of the oldest and «o«t ooaaon spices,  is obtained fro« th« fruit« 
and «ceda of Pipar ni grúa, a creeping perennial vine native to South Meat India, but 
introduced in «may other tropioal oountr*««.      Main producers in Afrioa are 
Malagasy, Ethiopia and Vigerla.       "Black" and "white" pepper« of ooaaeroe are 
derived froa th« «aaa plant, th« diff«reno« being aerely one of proo«««ing. 

For the production of black pappar,  the berries ("pepper oorn«") are harr« s ted 
when they «tart yellowing, therefore not yet fully rip«.      They are put in heaps for 
eoae day« for fermentation, during which prooess they tura black.      Fomenting 1« 
eoaetiaes replaoed by plunging th« fruita into hot wat«r.      After fermenting and 
drying in the «us,  the pepper oorn« are threshed by treading,  than winnowed and 
soreened. 

la order to produce white pepper,  the berriee are only harveeted when they axe 
fully ripe and red.      They are put la bag« in atreaaing water for one or two week«. 
After this treatment, the skin of tha fruits oan easily be peeled by hand or feet 
rubbing.      The white kernels are thereafter waahed oarefully, and dried a« soon a« 
possible.      The oorreot dryness is aarked by the fact that white pepper when 
properly dried do not «put in two, but into nany aaall pleoee.      Of 100 lb«, of 
freeh fruit«, 36 lbs. of black pappar and only 24 lb«, of whit« pepper are obtained. 
The prioe of white pepper should therefore be at least 30 per oent sore than that of 
blaok pepper for profit of extra work done. 

tAUnno 

32»    Turaerio is «iailar to ginger,  being obtained froa the underground raisoaes of 
Curouu long*,  related to the ginger plant Zingiber.      A« a «pio«,  it i« used for 
ourry powdar«, and also a« an adultérant for other spioe«, like austard, beoause of 
it« oheapnee«.      It is also used a« a dye «tuff,  notwithstanding that it is neither 
oolour-faat nor fade-proof.      Furthei  application are for looally aade aedi cines, 
for oosaetioe and also for rsligioua yurpoaes ia the Far East.      However,  the types 
used for «pio«« and for teohnioal  purposes are not exactly the saae.       The roots of 
the teohnioal turaerio are bigger and harder, and contain aore colouring Batter. 

For prooeeaing,  the rhisoaes are  first sorted aocording to size,  washed and 
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oleaned oarefully,   than boiled 2-3 hour« in water,  the big pieoes being boiled 
longer than the  snail pieoeu.       The roots are then dried in the  sun,  turning then 
round two or  three  tines a day.       Every day in the evening,   the   roots are  rubbed 
by hand to make  them olean and smooth. 

Vanilla 

33.    Vanilla is obtained from a olimbing orohid,  Vanilla Planifolia, a perennial 
vine-like plant,   growing in tropioal rain forests.      Dp to about  60 per oent of 
the world export of vanilla is supplied by Madagascar i    another important Afnoan 
produoer is the Comoro Islands. 

The fruits are oolleoted from the vines before they are ripe,  i.e., when they 
are  just beginning to change from green to yellow.      The oapsules, or vanilla beans, 
as they are termed,   after oolleotion have none of the aroma mad flavour of the 
finished product,  whioh only develops during the ouring prooeee.      Various 
methods are used in different oountries to prooess the fruit«,   all involving a 
partial drying of the fruits in the sun,  followed by a sweating prooess, during 
which the oharaoteristio flavour and smell develop.      Treatment of the fruits 
with nearly boiling water before  sweating (in air-tight boxee)  night help to 
aooelerate the prooess, whioh is repeated until the fruits beoone ooffee-ooloured, 
and the aroma of vanilla develops. 

Iaportanoe for Afrioa 

34*    The following figures show the exports (including re-exports) of important 
spioes in metric tons from African oountries in 00a peri son with world totals» while 
some other important exporters outside Áfrioa are also mentioned.      It appears that 
Afrioa is the main exporter (and produoer) of oloves (mainly Sansibar and 
Madagascar)  and of vanilla (mainly Hadegasoer).      The share of Afrioa in the trade 
of other spioes is relatively small, although soas oountries have developed quite 
a promising trade in some spioee,  suoh as Madegasoar for pepper, Moroooo and Bast 
Afrioa for chillies, Nigeria for ginger, and the Seychelles for oinnaaon. 

Information on production is soanty, but in most oountries production is for 
export. 
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TRAP! IM 3PIC13 (••trio tont) 

• 

$£ports (inoludin« i ra-exports) 19 ©3 

Capsicua Cinnaaon 
Pappar Clovaa Chilliss dinger Cassia Vanilla 

•orld Total 94.844 15.185 AO.lll 15.307 17.441 1.079 

of whiofct 
Alge ria - 50 50 - 10 - 
Caas roo n 5 - - — - — 
Central African Kepublio - - 85 - - - 
Coaoro Island« - 51 - - - 107 
Ethiopia 416 - 643 - - - 
Gratia 8 - - - - — 
iCanjra - - 506 - - - 
Malagasy lepublio 902 2,056 22 - 72 628 
Moro ooo - - 2,422 — - - 
Nigeria 50 - 306 2,616 - - 
Raunion - - - — - 34 
Seyobellee - - - - 1,016 1 
¿ierre Laona - - - 594 - — 
Sudan - - 64 - - - 
Tanganyika - - 56 - - - 
Togo - - 34 — — — 
Tunisia - - 406 - - — 
Uganda - - 433 - - 2 
¿ansibar ? 140 — - — 

Total Afrioa 1,385 13,698 5,944 3,210 1,098 772 

Other inportaat exporteras (1963) ' 

Brasil 2,377 - - - - - 
Ceylon 94 - - - 2,857 — 
India 16,942 - - 5,020 - - 
Jasai oa - - - 581 - - 
Malaysia (re-exports) 31,056 1,349 - 331 - — 

11|6¿7 - - — - 

One of the adran tage a of spioea, eisiler to eaaential olla,  is that they oan be 
pro duos d by saall fernere,  eo to eey la their baokyarda, beoauae the aaounte are 
astil oospared «ita other agri oui turai produote, and the priées are relatively high. 
Prlaary prooessing it usually rather siepi e, although it needs expérience, and 
required oapital inrestsent is very esali.      liiere is littleseoondary prooeeaing. 

opioee are less threatened by ooapetition fron synthetiee than nan/ other non- 
food produote. 
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VI.      YAÜloJa  PHLJJTj 

rechruoal  ¿taren  Products 

1.        Some  roots  or   tuber« have,   as  w«H  ft8  their significane  fur i\^a  purpose8, 
importance as  ta.   raw material   for  technioal starch produotion.       An  important  source 
oí   sucn   technical   starch produota   is  cassara (Manihot  utilissima).       Cassava starch 
is  tnu.n   à„  th«   trade  as tapioca flour,   and is used  for many technical   purposes,   such 
as  ta«  manufacture   of  Dextrine,   gluoo.s,   for the eising of textiles,   in  tne  paper 
industry,   etc.        Tus  main purohaser of tapioca starch  is   the U.S.A.        Ta,looa flour 
can be  processed en a small scale,   with vary simple,   and even hand-made »quipaient,   by 
grating  tue washed and peeled roots,   diluting the  pulp obtained with  water,   and 
soreening it  through  a cloth supported by a bamboo  basket.      The fibres  remain 
within  the  cloth,   whilst the etaroh  forms a "milk" with  tne water,  and can be 
separatee ana purified by settling in  tanks.      Small  and nediua-sized  tapioca plants 
follow essentially   the  same method,   but mechanised.       The  grating is  done in this case 
üy means of rotating raspers,  and the  screening on rotating screens  or shaking 
soreens.      Large modern tapioca factories make use  of oentrifugal  separators, 
artificial  driers,   and other modern equipment.      Details  of the  prooeaemg of cassava 
are   given  in  the   Y Ao   Development   laper So.   54. 

Main producers of tapioca flour are Indonesia and Thailand,   but  there  is no 
rea.o-, why tapioca  flour could not  be  prepared in Afrio»  too, where  cassava,  after all. 
is  very   common. 

In a rather simple prooess cassava roots oan also  be  transformed  into dry chips 
and   'meal" which  can  De used for aniaal  fsed,  and can am  suoh be exported.      There is 
* demand for these  products in Europa,  especially in Wast  Germany. 

Insecticides 

Various plants are poisonous to inssots and oan therefor« be usad as ineeoticides, 
.ike  tne  leaves  of  tobacco or of the   "wild" tobacoo  Lobelia niootianaefolia,   the 
".uba-roots" of Darns sliiptioa and  1 he Calamus-root  of Aoorus Calaaus,   tha  "Bitter- 
wood"  I4uaasia-cbipsj  of Picraena exoalsa,  and the flow«r heads of Pyrethrin« roseum. 

üecauee of  the  great number of modern chemical  inaectioides,   these  natural 
insecticides have  greatly lost  significance,   but some are  still used,   partly in 
combination with DDT or Lindan«,  such as the Pyrethrua powder preparad from the dried 
and  finely  ground flower-heads of Pyrethrum roseum  (Chrysanthemum oinerariaefoliumj 
and otner Pyrethrum  epp.      The Pyrethrum industry originates from Persia,  Dalmatia 
and b;uthern Kuasia  (henoe the  names  Persian-powdsr o^ Dalmatian-powder),   but also 
plays.i  role in Africa,  especially  in Kenya and the Congo  at higher altitudes (above 
about  l,öUo meters altitude). 

Another natural   insecticide  consists of the dried and powdered roots of Derris 
'-lptioa,  D.  malacceneiB and similar plants,  which oontain mainly  rotenon,   and have 
been uaed fur centuries in the Far Samt  (Malaysia,  Indonesia,  Philippines)  as fish- 
^oisons.       Derris has  also been introduced in Afrioa,   «specially in the  Congo 
v i.eopoldville,  and Tansania. 

Madicaatints 

!.       A  »917 great   ¡lUmDer of plants  belong to the group  "Medicinal Plants" because of 
their use as medicine.      Many of tue« have nowadays only  looal signifioanoe,   beoaus« 
t:.eir active agent   in  produoed synthetically,  or beoaus«   the cheaioal  industry has 
iev«,op#u aure  effective synthetic  substitutes.       But   some  of thsse  medicinal  plants 
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•till  play   a part on modern medicine,   either as euoh,   or as  raw materials  for 
aynthetio  producta.       ¿till well-known as laxatives are castor oil  (from Ricinus 
communis),   croton oil (from Croton Tiglium),   senna leav**  (from Cassia spp.),  aloe's 
(from Aloe"  spp.   and others.      Opium,   prepared fro« the unripe  fruit oapBules of 
Papaver somniferum,  is an important  raw material  for valuable  alkaloids,   euch as 
morphine  and codeine,  and numerous derivatives.       Quinine,   derived from the bark of 
Cinohona spp.,  was for centuries the  only medioament against malaria,  buttate in 
modern times found effective  synthetic medicaments as competitors.       Also well-known 
are  the numerous modern medioament s derived from plants,   such as digitalis-preparat- 
ions for heart diseases,   rsuwolfia preparations against high blood pressure, 
medioaments containing strychnine,  brucine and derivatives for  the treatment of 
nervous diseases and many others. 

Production and processing of medioinal plants,  similar to that of essential oils 
and spices,   lends itself to small enterprises at the farmers and rural level. 

Qyes 

4.      Vegetable dyes were onoe very important,  with as a famous example indigo,  and 
almost entirely lost their significance after the invention of synthetic dye-stuffs 
from coal-tar.       However,  some have  recently  regained their importance  for the food 
industry,  because of the oanoerogene properties of some ooal-tar dyes.      To this 
group belongs Anatto Seed, derived from Biz» Orel lana, whioh is,  or can be, 
cultivated in numerous tropioal countries (including the Congo),  and which can be 
exportea as such,  or as an oxtraoted rough dye-powder. 

VII.     CONCLUDING BfflU&KS 

It is olear from the above review that there is ample soope in the developing 
countries for the establishment of industries processing agricultural raw materials 
other than food.      The same proposition is, of oourse, also valid for food too, 
inoluding the establishment of industries based on fisheries and animal husbandry, 
(¿ee therefore:    Paper No. Ill«  "Food and Food Produots Industries" and Paper No. 
VI:   "Fisheries Industries".      For produots derived from forests  reference is made to 
Paper No.  V:   "Development of Forest Industries". 

Thes«  products processing industries,   if launched and operated efficiently, 
make a substantial contribution to the eoonomio development and prosperity,  stimulate 
demand for looal agricultural proauots,  and oan,  in many Ínstanos s be suitably 
located,  without ne oes sari ly becoming lese eoonomio near the souroe of raw material, 
thus providing work for the increasing numbers of the rural population. 

In many developing oountries there is the problem of rural unemployment and 
poverty,  leading to undesirable urbanisation,  and produots processing industries 
oan therefore be very beneficial for the development of ru.*al area.     (See in this 
respeot also Paper No.  I "The äoonomic Signifioanoe and Contribution of Industries 
Based on Renewable Satural Resources,  and the Policies and Institutions Required for 
Their Development"). 

Of further importance is the faot that many suoh industries are sufficiently 
flexible from a technological  point of view as to permit of a gradual initiation of 
rural workers into the prooesses of industry as the soale and soope of a successful 
pilot plant  are expanded.      (In this connection see Paper No.   II  "domo 8 eential 
Requisites for Industrial Developing of Renewable Natural Resouroes". 
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A more detailed examination of  the economic  problems arising from the erection 
of such pro duota  processing industries is,  however,   required for eaoh particular oase. 

The domestic market nay often be restricted,  especially in many of the new 
Afrioan states,  with a relatively small population,  and eren more modest purchasing 
power.       Inter-regional arrangements are therefore indioated,  in order to avoid the 
proliferation of one conomio plants in the same branoh in a number of neighbouring 
countries.      Vieved in a wider perspective,  the problem is oomplioatsd by the 
barriers often erected against suoh products by developed oountries,  and by the 
threat of competition from synthetics, especially in the oase of certain fibres and 
of rubber.      In developing oountries the trend towards the rapid increase in the 
consumption of the corresponding natural products has not so far been at all so nark- 
ed,  but it may well be that this trend will set in after a period of time.      The 
switch to the consumption of synthetio produots will presumably be somewhat slower in 
those developing oountries whioh themselves produce the natural produots,  but even 
there it is doubtful if the tendency  for synthetio artioles to gain predominance for 
certain usss oan be resisted indefinitely to any great degree.      However,  the main 
difficulty, with particular referenoe to large soale operations, will be the basic 
one of finding the necessary skills and possibly also oapital to get such industries 
going on an efficient and competitive basis. 

FAÛ has constantly attaohed the greatest importano« to the establishment of 
these industries.      It has, at the analytical level,  produced projections for a 
number of non-food agricultural produots, and is now engaged in the World 
Indicative Plan for Agricultural Development, whioh will provide a oompreheneive 
frame of reference for developing oountries, by working out projections and targets 
in respect of the production,  consumption and trade in agricultural produots in 
1985, with intermediate figures for 1975*      These projections and targets should be 
of great assistanoe to developing oountries in gauging oertain basio aspeots 
relevant to decisions to set up new industries of the type in question.      At technioal, 
technological and operational stages, FAO has also given, and is increasingly giving, 
assistano« designed to improve, modernise and extend these industries.      It is 
convinced that it is thereby assisting developing oountries in Africa and elsewhere 
to develop their economy and attain the standard of living to whioh they are 
entitled. 

• 
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APPENDIX 

APPAKKL    FIBttB    CÚMSUMPTIÜH    IH    AFRICA 

l'A 1961 to 1963 

1> 

Extracted froBi World Apparel Fiber Consumption 
1961 to 1963 - FAO August I965. 
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1.4 
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1U 
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0.1 
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l.i 
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5.6 
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5.B 

1.7 
3.1 
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5.1 

Ü.1 
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1. 1 

.1 
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3.2 
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Ì.8 • 5.7 • 5.0 

7.S 10.0 9.3 

0.1 
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0.1 
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i.» 

o.a 
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Sii 
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• 0.9 
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1.9 2.0 3.1 
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'.•> ?.9 4.3 
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0.02 
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0.4 
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